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With the decline in the u*e of 

lilver (or money, all over the 
world, the price of the metal is
lowi r than at any other time in 
hirtory, measured by the irold 
»Umiard. The «liver dollar, once 
<her.«bed in the Went and South 
dove all form* of eurrenrv. ha* 
»lit u>t paused out o f circulation.'

Senator Oddie ot Nevada, the 
principal silver-producing «fate, 
now propose* the coinage of a sti
ver dollar which would have no 
special intrinsic value but be a 
"token” like the half-dollar, quar
ter dollar and dime, all of which 
»re Worth less as metal than their 
stamp* d value.

One food reason for restoring 
the silver dollar to circulation is 
the fai t that it cost? the Govern
ment about two cents a year to 
repl»' > each dollar bill with a 
new one as the old ones wear out. 

• « *
(O M Iir iT IO N

I I  Thomas A. Campbell, Monti.na 
I■  farmer who has been showing the 
[■k.u»- .oi Government how to apple 

American Agricultural methods, 
has returned and says that Rus
sia will be a strong competitor in 
the world's agricultural markets 
m a few years, but merely be
cause of her sire. In other re
spects we have little to fear from 
Russia or any other European na
tion. While they are trying to in
troduce American manufacturing 
methods, the people as a whole 
move too sfowly to accomplish as 
much in a given time as wv do.

That is quite natural, when you 
consider that everybody in Ameri
ca is here because he or his an
cestors hail more than the aver
age of initiative, courage and en
terprise common to the people of 
the land front which they epme. 
The dull, unimaginative plodders 
were left behind, i f  there is any
thing in heredity, we have a de
cided edge upon all of the peoples
of the Old World.

* •
POI'l RATIOS

The village of Whitehall, Owen 
County. Indiana, a town -o -mall 
that it hasn't a newspaper, comes 
into the news again for the tir-t 
time in ten years. Whitehall is 
almost the exact center of popu
lation of the United States.

The United States is getting 
-ettled. In 1790 the center of 
population was 32 miles east of 
lialtimore, in 18<K», it was IS miles 
west of Baltimore. In the course 
"f the next hundred years the 
population center moved west
ward at the rate of about 4.S3 
miles a year.

From the center of population 
there are just as many people to 
the north as there are to the 
south, as many to the West as to 
the F.ast. as many in any direc
tion as in the opposite direction.

• • •
WHEAT

In every state but Georgia the 
August price of corn wa* higher 
than the price of wheat. Such a 
-tate of things occurs only once 
:r> a long time, wheat usually be
ing the highest-priced grain. This 
’ ear there is a big wheat surplus 
*tid a short corn crop.

The U. S. Department of Agri- 
1 ulture and the Federal Farm 
Board are advocating using the 
wheat surplus to feed livestock. 
R is figured that the food value 
"f wheat is so much higher than 
that of corn, that with corn at a 
dollar a bushel the farmer can af* 
tord to pay $1 12*; for wheat for 
feeding

Many farmera have reported 
their experience in feeding wheat 
m the past, for cattle, hogs and 
poultry, with uniform -atisfac- 

I ' on Some say that it fatten* 
piogs faster than corn doe*.

It would be strange if wheat 
I should become the stock farmer'* 
|tnain*tay a* well as the backbone 
U’f human diet.

(Continued On P ig i  4)

22 CENT TAX  
THIS YEAR FOR 
SCHOOL BONDS

Return» Canvassed And 
Levy Made By Com- 

misioners Court

BONDS TO PRINTER

Issue Approved By At
torneys; Bonds Dated 

Nov. 1, 1930
A tax of 22 cer-* on the Il'H) 

Valuat-on was levied by the Croc
kett County Corr.fi sinners Court 
in session late l.t ? wi* k to pay 
the interest for t r?t year and 
create u sinking 1 ;nd to ] ;-y the 
principa! due in 1931 on he $170.- 
(MHI bond issue V'lte.j October 4 
for the purpose of constructing 
and equipping a ni" rn. fire 
proof public free «- h.ml building.

Canva-sing of returns fr-mi the 
special school bond »lei tion and 
levying of the nece- .if 'ax was 
delayed until late in the week a- 
a result of the inability of Com
missioner J. W. nw«n? to reach 
Ozena on account of high water.
A canvass of the election returns 

show ed a total of 232 vot* - cast 
in the special elt lion, 216 of 
them being for tht proposed bond 
issue and 16 agar t. The Ozena 
box was the only one where an 
election was held, the county 
clerk re| orted.

In accordance with the result? 
of the special election, the Com
missioners Court passed an order 
authorizing the issuance of $170.- 
OOti in bonds to tie known as 
“Crockett Consolidated Common 
School District No. 1 school house 
bonds” to be i; s'lt-d "uo the faith 
and credit of said Crockett Con
solidated Common School District 
No. 1. for the purpose «if con
structing and equipping a fin- 
proof public free school building 
of material other than wood with
in said «listrict.”

The bond* are to lie in denomi
nations of $1.0*0 each, dated
November 1. 1930, ami will be
come due and payable serially a- 
follows: $3,000 one year (MB 
their date and $3.000 each year 
thereafter up to and including the 
year 1940; $4,000 on November 1. 
each year thereafter during the 
years I'»41 to 1950 inclusive; and 
$5,000 on Novemlier 1 each year 
thereafter during the years 1 *«51 
to 1970. inclusive. The bonds bear 
interest at the rate of 5 per cent 
per annum, payable on November 
1 each year.

The order making a levy of 22 
cents for th«- year 1930 provides 
for an annual levy sufficient to 
take care of the interest and sink 
ing fund while the bonds are out
standing. the order adding that 
■'while said bond* or any of them 
are outstanding or unpaid a tax 
for each year at a rate from year 
to year as will be ample and suf
ficient to provide funds to pay 
the current interest on said bonds 
ami provide the necessary sinking 

»fund, full allowance being made 
for delinquencies and costs of col
lections, shall be and is hereby 

, levied for each year, respectively, 
while said bonds if any of them 
are outstanding and unpaid, and 
said tax shall each year be as
sessed and collected and applied 
to the payment of the interest on 
and principal of *aid bonds.'*

Transcripts of proceeding* in 
the bonds election and subsequent 
order for issuance of the bonds 
have been prepared by County- 
Clerk George Russell and sent to 
bemd attorney* and the Austin 
printing eoneern which prints the 
county’# bonds and these have 
been approved As soon as the 
bonds are printed and signed by 
the county judge, county clerk 

'and county treasurer they will be 
submitted to the attorney general 
for approval and signature of the 
state comptroller, after which 
they wifl tie ready for sale.

Contract for the building can j 
tie let a* soon as the bond* are 
«old. It ia understood the school 
board ha* left the matter of what 
material ia to be used in construe 
tion of the building open in order 
to be able to aelect the moat ad
vantageous bid. Whether the

Gene Montgomery 
Is Honorary Lion

Highest Scholastic Av
erage Entitles Him To 

Club Membership
Eugene Montgomery was admit

ted to membership in th»- Oxana 
I.ions Club at the regular lunch
eon of the club last Monday n»on 
as the w inner of the membership i 
prize offered by the club for the 
High School boy with the highest 
seholast ranking at the end o f ! 
the fir-t .-. v weeks term of 
school.

Eugene will be a full fled gad 
ni«ml»»-r of the club for th< next 
six weeks with all privilege* and 
ildti»« of membership. At the end 
of the second term of school, i 
school official* will again average 
the grade* and the highest tank
ing boy Will become u member of : 
the dub for the next .MX week*. | 
If Eugene holds his place of lead
ership, he may be a member of the, 
club for the entire nine months: 
of school.

i. J. 1». Tidwell, head of the 
department of Bible at Baylor 
Li.iversity. who is conducting a 
■i viva I meeting at the Baptist 
Church here, was the principal 
sp-aker on the Lion* Club pro
gram Monday. Dr. Tidwell made 
an nspiring talk on business and 
the Bible.

I

Ozona Lions In TOTAL COUNTY  
Spectacular Win AND STATE TAX

RATE IS $2.77

I

High Squad Beats El
dorado In Thrilling 

Battle Saturday
Conquering at la-t th» fumble 

jinx and playing football in dead 
earnest. The Ozona High School 
Lions, Coach O G. Lewis' light 
but tough gang f gridiron war 
riors, sneaked over a lone touch- 
|wn on trie ) : .. <> gridiron
last Saturday t<- beat the Eagles 
6-0 in one of the mo*» thrilling 
fo»dball battles of th< season.

The two teams w»r» about even
ly matched, with the Eagles hav
ing a slight advantage 
which the Lion- w» re 
set with vicious nne 
speedier h.':ll < err » -*
¡or field g«neral?hi! 1 
most of the four qtiar 
a thrilling **•• •-«aw str 
the Ijons maintaining 
hand most of the tin 
up a total of ten fir«

1 th<* Eagles’* f»>ur 
1 Ozona’* lone touchi 
early in the third 
the first halt had 
with each team bit 
it had A sen*ati 
with Fatty Kyi». *n 
quarterback, doing

22 Cent Hike Results 
From Issuance Of 

School Bonds

$545,000 IN BONDS

State Tax Up 2 Cents
County Up 58 Cents 

For All Bonds

in w» g :i
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down* to

Crcn kett County tax payer* will 
pay a total tax of $2 77 on the 
f .  *> valuator! for in« y»-*r 199#

represent* • total in* 
cc? from la»t year o f 
Of this increase the 
nnmble for 2 cents and
>8 cent*. The county 

• accounted for ia the la
thi* year of $546,(M<0 

of bonds, $.375,004) for good 
»ml $170,000 for a new high
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May Hold Special 
Term Of Court For 
Trial Of Ozona Boy

David Anderson was lodged in 
th»* county jail Monday following 
his arrest by Sheriff W. S Willis 
on a charge of burglary in con
nection with an alleged unlawful 
entry into the home of Mr« W 
E, Smith Sunday night.

Mrs. Smith left home for a 
short while and returning found 
the boy in the house, she told o f
ficers. The boy ran from the 
house and escaped hut was later 
captured by the -heriff in a va
cant house near the hum«- of his 
parents Mrs. Smith identified 
him as the intruder.

The boy is said to hav«- confes
sed to breaking into the Smith 
home and also to breaking into a 
filling station h e r e  recently 
where he secured $3! in cash.

Young Anderson is under in
dictment in the local courts on a 
charge of burglary which has 
been pending about a year. Sher
iff Willis notified Judge Joe G. 
Montague, district judge, of the 
boy's arrest and Judge Montague 
indicated that he would he here 
the latter part of this week to 
hold a special term of court to 
dispose of the case.

Good Crowds Attend 
Baptist Revival With 
Dr. Tidwell Preaching

Gm i-rnur linn Moody a# he ap-
|M*âr* nt n dinner la.«t Saturila'
night in Dalla? wearing Texas-
mud* clothe*, including
shoe* hat, so<-k*. #hirt and under-
w**r.

haown came 
iuarter after 

gone scoreless 
¡tiling with all 

tn.tl 25-yard pa«* 
smashing Ozona 

th» heaving 
and Conley Cox. fleet flank man, 
receiving wa* the most speetacu- 
lar play of the gamr ami resulted tHX r* ! * 
in the Lion winning marker. The rais»- of 
tiali had been advanced by the 
local* from their own 40 yard line 
to the Eagle#’ 30 yard line Th»n 
Kvle heaved th»» bather to within

*chuol building
The tax rate to take care of the 

interest and sinking fund to re
tire the $375,004) road bond issue

I a! •*» cent* b) the Coin
-» Court and last week 
for the $170,000 school 

sue was placed at 22 cent* 
first year, making a total 

cent* additional tax for 
ssueii this year. The final 

however, represent* a 
nly 51» cent*, '¿ii cent* 

having been sliced from the rate 
in fixing levies for other fund- 

The 22 tent tax levied for the 
9174MMK) school bond issue will

wa* fixe«

the rat« 
bond is? 
for the 
of 7» c 
bonds

five yards of the Eldoradi goal approximately $12.004) In

Dr. J. B. Tidwell, head of the 
Department of Bible in Baylor 
University, is doing the preaching 
in a meeting that began Sunday at 
the Baptist Church. The service* 
are being attended by g o o d  
crowds ami the interest is fine. 
The number in attendance has 
been steadily growing.

Dr. Tidwell a# an expositor of 
the teachings of the Bible has few 
equal*. His years as a teacher and 
preacher and the experiences of 
his personal life eminently «juali- 
fv him for evangelistic work.

Services are being held each 
night and morning. The morning 
services are from 10 to 11, the 
evening servlet* are at 7 : 1V The 
church urge# your attendance up
on these services. L*'t us honor 
the laird and he will give us a 
blessing."

building will be of native stone, 
brick and tile or concrete will de
pend upon the figures pre#ent«»d 
by contractors in their bid#, it is 
indicated. The language "other 
than wood" a* used in the jietition 
and order. Judge Chas E. David
son explained to the Lion* Club 
last week, is required by the 
statute for 40-year bond*. 341 
year* being the limit on w o o d  
ftracturee.

.8 Inch Oi Rain 
Falls Here Sun.

Nearly Six Inches Of 
Moisture Fall Here 

In 10 Day Period
The regular w«*ek-end rain 

care on schedule tin»- early Sun
day morning again treating West 
Texas to a dn-n hing downpour, 
and adding ¡t* quota to an already 
soggy world.

J He fall amounted to an aver 
ug, of about an in« h throughout 
th«* territory, the rain gauge here 
reg -tered .8 of an inch.

This fall bring? the total here
to approximately mx inches in the 
ter day period ending Sunday.

■ ..........—  - o — ------------

Amendments Favored 
By President State 
Fed. Women’s Clubs

MOUNT FLEAS A NT. T . x a *, 
Oct 22—Support «if the pending 
con-titutionnl amendments wa# 
termed a civic duty Thur*»lay by- 
Mr R F. Lindsay, president of 
the Texas Federation of Women's 
Ulu! «. speaking here Mrs. Lind
say aid:

‘‘1 he constitutional amend
ments that have been submitted to 
be >'>te«i on in the gt-neral elec
tion will result in wholesome and 
desired changes in our fundamen
tal law, and 1 hope that the voters 
of Texas, both men arid women, 
will not lie negligent of the civic 
duty that good citizenship im
post d upon them, but will vot** 
without regard to party or fac
tional differences lor these whole-; 
some changes

"The amendment enabling the 
Supreme Court to sit at any l me, 
ha* long been needed. The mens 
ure permitting th»' taxing of uni- 
v«-rs,:y land* by the counties in 
which they are situated meet# a 
just need, and the one broadening 
th»- investment field for univers
ity funds will increase the income 
of thi# institution. The legidutiv«* 
amendments, providing as they do 
for an improved legislative pro 
cedure and for more appropriate 
aalarie*. are deserving of past- j 
age.”

Iin* wh«*re Cox, with two Eldo- b re d  on t he bonds for the first
rado player? fighting- for a «lap .'*“ r »> 11 amount 1lo $#,ól8t an
at the ball reached high nIto the "1 the prtn* ipal is to be
air, fingered the pigskin for h first year. on Nov» mber
second and th»n brought i, Mfp 1. 1981, A tax of 25 cent* now
ly dtwn an»l tucked it Uf1<1er hi* levied to retire bomI* i - « ucil for
arm l<» ta- »loH'iieil in Iiii tr. k? by the pre»»ent school building will
Eldorado tackier* Itt tool Kvle almost r.■tir* that 1». ue this year.
just two lung»-* at th4* Ì1 lì« then. A total «>t i  »«i.lMNI 1,« n»iw in the
to put th** oval arr i« white ^Hiking.' iund for th«r- redemption
line for a touchdown. A fn 4 thci bund?, totaRing 875,009
the extra p 
th< score 6

Th»- Lion# : 
threat in th* fir 
play, opening uj 
football they h*< 
far this season, 
off and th«> first 
torn by th»* Lion 
with Fatte K

nt wrnt wï
I» 0 for Ole

urnt few 
u th a bra* 
not exhibit« 
Eldorado ki 

play from fo 
n»-tte«l 23 y 

e lugging the 
1,

t i l t

»t core! in jr 
¡«sell. Th 
ig in a bo

o f  at
$ 10.00

i? cut mad 
it e cam«- i 
naintenatic 
landing *c 
1929 levy

to 4 ounty 
«• levy this 
ut $ 12..’><*». 
'proxirr.ate-

e in this 
n the irvy
e and for 
hool house 
for main

ts and for 
Thi* year

the ma interiance tax wa? rai ?i*d lo
St) ï ♦•lit* atK1 th» I*.nd tax reduce»!
to 11% rrnt». a net cut of 20 cents.
Ad<diti on oi th«- 22 cent tatx for
tht- % ! 7(i ihh) school bond i#*ue.
then, laii* for a n?t rauw of 2
ui*nI* over last - ar’* rate. with
th»* .V> ct nt rais, for road bond*
Ht t ountnift? for the balance.

San Angelo Will Be 
Host To Texas Pre»* 

Association In June
BAN ANGELO, Oct 22 Earlv

around left end. Joe 4 hai 
then dropped four yard* which 
Geo. Vic Montgomery pick« «1 up 
on th>- n«-x! play. Failing to gain 
on the next play . K-. le hooted th« 
hall to Eldorado'* 24) yard bn»-, 
the Eagles returning the compli
ment after one *tah at the Oz< na 
line, the hall resting’ on the lag’ 
le*' 40 yard line in Ozona'« pi>#
«ession. Vic Montgomery wa* 
thrown for an 8 yard lo*s, and 
Kyle picked up that distance on 
the n»xt play. Chandler then 
crashed through the line for 15 
yards ami two more plunges 
through hole* in the Eagle line 
placed the hall on th«- 18 yard 
line and first down. Another plans foi the entertainment of 
crack at the line failing to show member* «if the Texas Frees A*- 
results. Kyle heaved a pass which «xiation, who will hold their 
mi**«-d it# mark and bounded over fifty-second annual convention in 
the goal line and it was Eldo- Pan Angela June 11 to 18 inclus- 
rndo's ball on their own 20 yard ive, are la ing mad«- here by a corn- 
line. mitt«»- from th*- Han Angelo Board

An exchange of punts then of City Devel«»pmrnt, of which 
placed the hall in Eli)ora«io's pi<-« Houston Hart«-, Publisher of the 
»»•.ssion on their imn 40 yard litu Standard-Times i# Chairman.
The Lion line weakened fi-r a «»-< Announcement that the June 
on»l and a lunging’ Eagle bark dates were selected at a fne»>ting 
crashed through f«»r a 25-yard o f the Executive C»»mmitt«-e of the 
gain Another thrust at th»- line Asuociation in Dallas October 11 
netted five yards and another still was received here by D. H. Ii«-r- 
another five yard* and first down ry. Manager o f the Board of City 
as the quarter ended with Eldor- D* veloptrn nt. in a letter from 
.«do in imsseanion of the hall »»n Ham F. Harbi n, of Richardson, 
the Lions' 20 yard line. Secretary of the Texas Fr»**s Ast-

On th«» opening play of th» ?«« *<«iatior». Members of the Execu- 
ond period, Eldorado fumbleii and,live Committee are Joe F. Kember 
Roger Dudley recovered. An end Jr., Dallas. Emerson Edwards, 
run and a pa** failing to gam, Troup. O F Grenham, Templej
K . !• ’ ■ ke.l to 1 • • In .«iii , i * Desk.n Well W» 11 ng-ton. Mar
Seven yard#, ten yard* the Elder--Hornsby, Uvalde, and H. H. Ji 
ado lad* gained, but then Kyle son, Coleman 
broke through and downed an; Newspapermen of the 
Eagle for a 2 yard set-back. The gelo territory will be el
next play netteil f i v e  yard#, member* of the ent
through the Ozona line, but then committee, and amua

Mike Couch i* In Pan Angelo 
thi* week a* a member o f  the 
grand jury in Federal court.

Kyle nabbed another one for an
other three yard disappointment. 
With a 5-yard penalty against the 
Lion* for off-aide, the Eagle« were 
•till unable to make tbe neceeeary

ure* will occupy all otj 
the delegate* that ia 
business sessions.
W. E. Blanton, mes 
tortai notent

» t

I
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W. EVART WHITE 
Editor and Publisher

Y||p A I A U I  C T A A V IA I I I  doea not know that he pay*, that oil of great value Some of it i*
¡Hr UlUNA alUUMIAN he 1» apt to advocate and urge an pastured to cattle School« h*\c g ;
_____  __________ _ _____ expenditure which he would never to be provided, order maintained, H

Published Every Thuraday at I favor if he knew that it wa* to be road» built, and the governm. > *
paid out of hia pocket. of thoae countiea haa to go on a* B

When the individual under-1 in other countiea. But the land 
atanda clearly that he paya the pay» nothing toward thia burd< n X  
bill, he will conatder more care- of public expenae.
full) increaaed government ap The nonresident owner of the S
propriationa and services. If each land is the University of Text»* 3
man who signs a petition or At the election in November at ||
writes a letter to a congressman amendment to the Conatitutit-n h
or state legislator, urging a pub- will be submitted authorising th« zz.
lie e\i>enditure. were required by State to pay county taxes on this 3
law to enclose his check for hia land It evens up the burden T ‘ > r=
part of the expense, there would State itself values the land t»< ==
be »harper scrutiny of such pro- taxation purposes so as to pi< ==
posed »ctivit.es— Merle Thorpe, elude unfairness on that point 1* 
Editor Nation’s Business

Entered at the Post Office at 
Olona. Texas, as Second Class 

Mail Matter under Act of 
Congress, March 3rd. 1873

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE 
One Year - - - - -  Id iW
Six Months - - - - -  $ I do
Outside of the State - I ’d ¡W

ONE t HANGE POR
THE BETTER

There are man* who believe

costs the University nothing. Tre =  
Governor, the Legislature, tie S  
board of regents of the Univers \v =  
the West Texu- Chamber of Coni ==
merce, the County Judges of Wi-t S  
Texas, the DenvM-ratic and K- ~  

( publican parties of Texas, are
Notices of church entertainment* th» 1 •*'" "  unge in matin *r* sin.  ̂ rt,lor(| |n f>V(W uf thi» legi-
whtre admission ia charged. cards cu«' msjnu«’ be a change • t thè (| >n jjurrj} ,, ,,Uiht to get r<

upport of thè voting public al
itai la» News

—---------o -------- -

H f/v Of Life
P, BRUCE BARTON

of thanks, resolutions of respect *'or*e. There are othersi rapes ial 
and all matter not news, will be '> th»’ >'*“ » *  folks, w ho
charged for at regular advertising «•<**•'“ > welcome any change, re

gantlet* of its origin or its
______  - moral- Ever) body realize* that

Any erroneous reflection upon the ,u, ,,|. economic and moral con- 
character of any person or firm dit.ons have changed greatly all 
appearing in these columns will be the United States in the per-
gladly and promptly corrected up- UH| dating from the beginning of 
on calling the attention of the man tn, ear Doubtless aonn of the 
agement to the article in question changes are improvements as cer-

HU " <T « •  -- S  . " ¿ h l fT  a- th" m :
TAXES T th K  SIXTEEN PER let «tandard«

Di 1.1. MEN

r«r^ ion .i

CENT OE K\ER% HOLLAR

1 am getting old enough now - 
from that some of the little acoi 

which I saw planted are beg 1 
One change, however, *«•» m* to nir.g to «how up us quite sirea* 
definitely for the better That oaks 

Speaking of taxes and who is « the change in the attitude to fo r  example, there was an
not’  the tax ol lector now de e., h »tier of city pes i le in d  fne bov in the place where I w. r*

from r- n of u* on. dav’s ’ r pc »pie Country foll-s no ed after leaving college. He ».,« 
. g ird all city pe. ; h- aa not a bright «fT.ce boy. We -

men. women and children, earn -tu «-up «nobs, nor do city people not think that he would ev»i
yearly around iW billion dollars tb-nk of the folks who liv. in amount to very much. He did
Our tax bill is nearly 13 billion 
one-sixth of our total earning < 
parity

Look at ta xes
One [<ers«n out o f I I  who are ard» 
gainfully employi 
employee Not so 
quires) only one 
each 22 to |>erfi! 
wmeh we deman 
ment A few mol 
mansi*. and it wt

in anothei way : 
f I I  who are
*d is a public 
long ago we re- 

person out of 
rm the services 
Jed of govern-i 

more of our de- 
wtll be one out o f 
«ut of nine, and so 
When will we stop 
Government ought 
that, and the other

t »ns a* uncouth l ump think *o himself He had none f 
T.'-e re.»* »n for this is that the \ .sion which we read abo il 

in.) c un’ ry people today He just ki pt on keeping on.
«1 he, have the «am* -faint- " e l l ,  the other day 1 picked .

........ling, cut th. -amt a trade jwsjter. and there was .»
• ng r. . in th. *ame big phi «-graph of our ex-off ■

,r« »ver the -.in g««*»l bov, and the announcement tl '
• i* the *.,m- movies, hear he ha.) ju*t been elected pr« 

fli.r.g« over the radio, dent of a rather important com 
;.nie magazine« and P*ny

.:«) • are beginning to act A* year.« go on. and the bu
.«i th first time since fie** of the country expands, I

•ween rural a’ urban company w II expand with it, :
v -w I g»:. hi vs: 11 h ,» careful admimstn.'

relieve :i .« a g 1 th.ng And me day h:« associates w I
I ,-v tr.it *c  «hall nevei tie- give him a dinner and hall him
. i —  ■ -ts-'i u; .1 natii-l s** a great leader, and his pict 

1 * ;• nil w ill I ' hut g n the lt«ard lt«or
' .* * . •. t - w o,-d out Perhaps y «u have read SD 

v ■ y ,ng Id M'ood arii*« b graphs of Gene 
' u- n -dify Gran’ It you remember that

.«! ,o : low ¿n h:« via e* at W* ’
; .’ nint, and »»as late» discharged 

« ’ ■ amiv WTien th• Civil 
r hr t,r out h«- »a »  such a fail- 
ihat hi* letter offering his .«er 
« t hi* country wa* uot even 
were,! by the War Department, 
he i, my was full f more bril- 
t men tlalieck. f« r  instance, 
w all at *ut tactics. In any 
is hr* r -ulii tell Just what Na
son would huve done. M< I.Tel- 
had a touch of genius. kV hat

V >HtME

n the 
W all

t- ng

th

i«  nhippotf " It
Pit gmi which wnHd
•*í «Ifelf fACtlH
PT t» tk i i  #-v*»ry • ttDf j(j
? (rftft- ffilî» ‘ fit l* is d  t
i. It Ui.«»1 f n h# ;
¡tiou>» t U(tvifP íM> Y» e* t
ha atwi fh|l Starh fj#f r ,
There IS no surf! tl pro
g«* vrrtt! m> Oil. to
kA frr# r#»t. ff#r cottali

rt«*A t #4 - v 
i#¥. i t e n

pig  tn
Aft'! t'

•Ht«#» Slot* #S hi A
m ilitan -«»».1*1 men Wi*f lit
u » g ,'flt th ink

visiting Wsebing "Or
il ♦ dark:* t* drive
* ih# ai »h i*  Th»- p n t i
UaiAJM tc He »  » y C#flt
p BotAtl * i
m. th# [w » i * |r A ctftt

*7

’ Sl.OOU

lió per r.t of th» 
lie and telegraph 
per tent »if the 

and priwluce» 
more than 35 per 
obi’s t >fal electric 
nation embraces 6 

world « area, but 
nt of «II thr 

* !*■'-r w hr At Arid
<*pnt of i 
i*r c*#nt o

a I

P

if

if
iy frien.l
It dan’t 
Govern

er hand » e  would 
* - :tr »tic sentiment 

o »  nlw.tiT 1 prr 
i r x g e .  3-4 o f  
-rve. I f  of 1 per 

ind power, and 14 
of tia »feme of al- 
r ii’.try Er.g

»  • W! . n h' ~
Î . anything he f:a!ed E= 
s * I * applied »".in  to  —— 
g* If. when he left the S  
the m«rmng*. he !«und —  

! • meth e,- he —
i-tr,. - l b : ,  step* Always ^  

• vv.nt forward. And wh.-n he ~  
mnian»: aruii. • hi did X j  

- -.»in* thing Hogg. d! ¡ lod =
,!:ngly but inexorably he pished z~: 
ahead 55

Wh.-n l wu« in , olleg. the —
A’ard B

G' • ' w »•»•:. a -t .- Am-
• r and ‘ ‘ r ' ! 1 "'-eg*- .t«».<l at. or near. =Z 

it.- ad ’’ 1 °T his class Nearly a ~
nd g

Amt • -'. leg,- has produc»! no ~
- nd Henry Ward It» • her. ==

’ ig' many mm have *•- | at. =E
■•ear the f-H»t of their ,*s.” =

Ju-t being dull. <-r at and. • g al ~  
’’ f » * «I the eh* - . . * r. -1 a -leur- —  

an-.- ..f ay»,,.*- ( course Or SE

of t h • 
and two 

inking re

■»Od f >r I- « t a n e struggling 
»long w h g,gantic debts and 
Billions of unemployed.
* murmur if complaint 

1 h undarr.enta! Conditions in  
Vmer ca *r* safe and sound “

1W----S».-.....— I ■
V'h FOR f MHNF.SSTHEÌ

<1 a r X » grew 
ed Hu »rm »
en*, the mu
monuments * nd <*
"J»**t ’ hink î* s a 
« osf nobody noth) i 
ment pav» for it "

Tuve* «re hidden in everything 
we buy The landlord passes on 
par, of hi* taxes in the bill for 
our rent th* baker wran» them 
Up with the bread he sell* gs The 
insurance company ini lttd»*a »h-m 
in its premium* Hill* from the 
butcher and milkman nclnde a 
tax a* surely as if the p.»atman 
brought a notice from the tax a f
flo*.

Business is interested in reduc
ing taxes, not alone selfishly, he
cause business, after ail, simply the laxe* plu* the penalti«*. But 
collect* taxes from the consumer* suppose (he c verier of that land 
of things Business sees money did not live ;n Dallas Gounty. and 
wanted which might be us*“d by that the State of Texas «aid to 
individuals to get th»»a* things Dallas County, -No. you shall not 
which would give greater happi-¡tax that land” Then what* 
nes* and content ment-—house fur That is the sort of situation 
Dishing*, or a trip to Europe, a t ha t  seventeen Tex«* counties 
aew carpet sweeper, or a set of face, except that in the »«venteen 
book*. Business see* clearly that there are 2.000.320 aerea each 
it i* the consumer of thiafa mho People live on it Some of it ia in 
pay*, and because that ewaaumer cultivation Some of it is yielding

1 [,^r Die other hand, it s nothing to be SEE 
- ouraged «bout u r a t of E= 

wl -h I see in-.ri evident»- a'most —
every day ' SE

All
p o  s T » : i i  EE

«  u r pasture« ¡n Crockett =  
without * ->u»t> are p'sled Hunting and ^  

all trespass > g | - • tively forbid- B  
den. W R. A J VI Baggett 39-S2tc B

A BARGAIN One i’ rerti - r Du- SEE
tdex Electri s%»,-eper for sale SE
cheap I’hfine 1.17 tf«-. B

If D i . -inti had |0»> 'H)0 —— _ _ _ _ _ _ S
». re* of land . »» wftliia it* lim
ita. we would pr«H-e»Nl to render it 
for taxation, and. if the taxes 
were not paid we'd work around 
eventually t»» setting the land for

Ambulance Service
D A Y o R N I G H T

Jo« Oberkampf
Phone 1S1

Superior Ambulance Servie« 

Phene 1444 Day or Night

ROBERT M A AH IE COMPANY

Saa Angelo, Texan
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OUR
Good News Sale

Is In Full Swing.'
Lot» of Bargain» Le ft-----Sale Close» Tuesday

Hurry! Buy Now and Save!

Our “ Good News Sale”  has been a great success. 

Good crowds have been on hand each day since its 
opening and hundreds o f Ozona people have taken ad

vantage of the wonderful bargains offered in this mon
ey-saving selling event We want to express our ap
preciation to the people of Ozona, for their wonderful 
response to this sale. We made some deep cuts in our 
stock o f new merchandise to induce you to come in and 
see what we have to offer. We are well pleased with 
the result and feel certain that those who took advant
age o f this sale are also well pleased.

Four More Sale Days
The wonderful bargains we announced last week 

in a double page ad will lx* available four more selling 
days through next Tuesday. Don’t miss this event. 
Come in today and lay in your clothing supply for win- 

H ; ter while you can save real money.

| Lemmons Dry Goods
Sells For Cash Sells For Less

i l i

Another
RED CHAIN FEED 

Triumph

“ RED C H A IN  N U G G ETS”
For Steer» Sheep — Rabbits —  Turkey» —  Poultry

RED CH AIN  SHEEP NUGGETS are ideally bal

anced for fattening lambs for market; they are also 

recommended for feeding to bucks and ewes during 

the breeding season. They contain only the highest 

quality ingredients, are very palatable and digestible, 

providing the proper amounts of protein and energy- 

producing material. Compare RED CH AIN  with any 

other »sheep nuggets; the analysis and list o f ingred

ients as well as actual feeding tests will convince 
you that this is a really SUPERIOR Sheep feed.

M . C . C O U C H
Grocery Bakery—Dairy —Superior Feed*
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To Install Your

HEATING PLANT
GET READY FOR THE WINTER

Enjoy a warm, comfortable home during the cold 
winter months, without the dirt, work and worry of a 
coal stove.

Th.
ELECTROL
Automatic Burntr

WEIR FURNACE

Will Solve The Problem
The most economical, the most satisfactory and 

the most modern heating plant on the market. EASY 
TERMS if desired. Investigate this marvelous heating 
plant, for any size home or business before you buy. lx?t 
us figure on vour heating problem. No obligation on 
your part. Estimates cheerfully given.

Plumbing —  Sheet Metal Works

M  DI »A l P t S « » v t
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V™/V
KUBY M. AYRES

WHAT HAS GONE BEFORE
Gil»-* Chittcnham »w«*Hrs t«» i.vi-ng«- th** .bath «>( Iiik 

VOU!g hull-brother Rodney, driven to »uitid*- by the n<it»riou» 
julh a r ro w  who hud »punml hia love He will n,akr Julie 
l„u i. nt. then throw her aaitle a* »he threw ltodn«*y lie me* t* 

¡I Switzerland, »foe** with her to the hotel on th* St Iter 
„„rd p ..«.*. and aucceed* in winning her love. To hi» amaze. 
m,.„- he discover» that he ha» fallen overwhelmingly in lo\.* 
»ith her him»elf! And he i» married. t»> an Ameni an girl with 
whom he ha» nothing in common.

Then he di»covera thut this girl is not the -am** Julie 
Karrcw who ruined Kodney. but her couain of the -.inn name. 
>ti, .orna him when he ionie»**-» hi- lev* and i - inability 
* marry her. They meet later in London, where I,. 1» going 
th. 1 ace that kill- Another man, l.awtenn Schofu 1. want» 
t marry her. in »pit** of her wild life.

Through hi* friend Lombard. Giles Chittrnham meet» 
th, -,..ther Julie." the notorioua woman who hud ru : ««I Rod- 
ne.v’a life.

S()W i.o OS WITH THE STORY 
Sh. at beside him. and her 

wl,e and h. r laugh, ami her lit- 
t|. trick* of manner sometime» 

it *.-m im|>o»»lble that »he 
not the same woman who had 

con.. «0 happily to hi» arm* in the 
Ĉ l.l. I.ieak room of the little hotel 
high u|< m the mountain»

»h,. told till*-* frankly that »he 
h,.i been a little nervous of ni< * t- 
iag him

-| thought perhap* the family 
hatred had extended itaelf to you.’
»h. »aid bitterly. "L ife  i» very un 
hind to -otne of u». Mr. Chilton- 
ham I am glad you do not hate 
m. ¡1- badly a* I had expected you 
would."

Chittcnham hesitated.
• When I was on the other side 

• I »■;> hair* *1 t"t 
«a* very real and vital thing." 
he »aid gravely. "I u»ed to hope 
for an opportunity to, well " He 
shrugged hia »houldera and smil
ed. “ Avenge’ is such 11 meludra- 
Bati word, isn’t it".’"

“There i* no other word that 
gives <|Uite the »ante explanation.
»hi- ,| Aired. "Don't you -till 
hoi» for it?”

“No."
“What made you change?"
tide- looked aW ay ft', m to r 

down th< crowded little restaur
ant. and ,n an achiiqr imagination 
he »aw again th*- bare, ugly room 
of the mountain hotel, and heard 
the wind howling a» it flung' the 
»oft -now ¡.gainst the window*.

".'••met: tig happened 
»aid.

She did not answer at one**, 
then »he -aid quietly :

"Well, whatever it was, I am 
glad I .1- n’t want to be hated any 
more. I don't think any on*»— | 
even vour mother — could hate 
ni. any more if *1.« knew what I 
know."

“What do you mean?"
Ju!ie 1«.veered her voice.
“If you would like to drive 

home with me afterward» I will 
tell you.”

"What 1* it you were if* «‘<»f t< 
tell me?" Giles asked after they 
got into her car. He felt an ini 
men., curiosity in this woman, 
and also an inexplicable pity for 
her, which -omehow angered him.

According to nil account» »he: 
w.i. worthies* and heartless, anil 
>e'. . . on. e before he had blutid
»red into tragedy through listen-1 
ing to and believing the thing*: 
other people said.

The car »topped.
"W,* «re ju»t home," Julie said I 

"tome in. and I will tell you.'
Julie threw herself down into

* big chair with a half sigh
'■ile» said nothing. He stood 

leaning against th** mantel-shell 
looking down at her, vaguely con 
acinus of something tragic that 
seemed to 'have stolen into the 
room during the last few mo- 1 
m.-nt*. Suddenly Julie raised her 
eyes

"I'm glad you don't *isk thou»-] 
*nd» of questions." she »aid 
"You’re such a restful person. 
Mr Chittenhant. 1 can be quite 
»ure that you won’t sav -Oh, my 
fed!' or anything like that when 
I fell you that I am going to die.

‘ I don't look like it, do I?" she 
•luern-.i whimsically. "But it's 
true »11 th* same. It's quite signed 
and sealed, with no hope of a re
prieve IN, been to every special-1 
•*t in tendon who would take my 
money, and they all sav the same 
thing There could be an oper
ation. but I won't have it. I hate 
th* id,.* ,,f jhr knife, especially 
■» it can’t be a cure-but only juat
* **y of prolonging life for a 
•ittle while I don't think I want 
t« prolong it either. It*» not been 
•u. h fun when one look» back."

"What arc you going to do 
then?"

"I'm going abroad. Couldn’t 
hoar the idea of living here in 
London, where Puny pi ople 
know me, *0 I’m going right away 
w her*- I shan't know ai one, and 
nobody will know me. What do 
you think of it. Mr. Chittcnham?M

"I think you're a very brave 
woman,”  Giles said, and suddenly 
he leaned down and took her 
hand. To his stirpi • the tears 
v.elled up into her eye» and 
splashed on to her frock

•’That's foolish of m<. isn't it?” 
¡-he said "Anil tin • not be 
cause I'm frightened . . . these 
tears ! It’- ju t Locati * the way 
you took hold of my hand remind 

■ É kMed me 01 som* one . f»he ilrcw 
a hard breath a- 1! <*f p. in. “ Some 
on«- I really lov-.i, I h* re vva» a 
mari I enee reali • I. Mr. ( nit- 
teiiham.”

“ I uni sur* th. re vva-.”
"He died . . " Julle -at vere 

stili l'or a moment, then .»he geni
te drew her hauti away "Thut 
finished me. in thè -ano vvuy tha: 
-omething of thè kind ha* finish- 
ed thè other Jtlli« »••• . He died. 
and th. 11 it wa- i! I died tuo, 
all that was iiest of me at leu t. 
and all thè hateful rotteti part 
1 ;v.-.I on! My cou.-in .lulie i libi
ti at nove ! It nt'i-’ b. n thè fami- 
Iv. Perhap» you don't kn«>w her 
well enough to »• » it or reeognize 
11. but 1 «io! I kne.v dn-eetly she 
carne homi- troni Switzerland . . . 
tt'i-’ve never Leell great friend* - 
i tel i you -he «lidi.' approvo ot 

m e ! lìut thè day allei she carne 
| home about aix vveeks ago. I »tip 
¡...se it must l i. or more- sh«- 

¡.ani* to ««■ me. and sh« -aid: T 
jvvant to ask ynur pardon f««r «Il 
■thè hard t!..i g l’ve a I t- y u

and thought of you. You've Ireen 
right, and I've been wrong all the 
time. It’»  no u»e trying to be good 

it's no uni* trying to lead u dec
ent lit*-. The only way is to get, 
every ounce of pleasure possible,
never mind at whose expense. __
That's what I'm going to do in the B  
futur*' thut’» what she «aid.”  E l 

"I »aid: ‘You poor little fool I— I 
there’s no man in all the world B  
worth breaking your heart over’— £  
she wouldn't aitmit anything, of 
course, but I knew! " Julie 33 
laughed softly ’’Ami now there is 3S 
son,«thing I want to ask you— B  
som* thing I want you to do for me sg  
Will you be kind to Julie?—the 
other Julie? I'm so sorry for her. £
I know just what »he's going 3S 
through I've been through it all S  
myself, you see. And I think you g s  
could help her You're the sort S  
of man who understands. If you'll SB 
just be friends with her—"

“ I'll do anything I can, but . .”  B  
"She's got amongst a horrible 55 

-«•t of (S-Ople," .lull«* said. "Not S5 
really vicious people, but silly and *— 
worthl« -! They make her drink gg  
too much, and swear and sit up —  
all night, and she's not that sort! SE 
She won't la- able to bear it aa 
well as I used to. I saw her the 
other night She's got holil «>f a =  
new fru lid !

" N oil mean Sehoffield. II«-’» SS 
not a bad fellow "  —

"N«> It a girl a comm "n lit-
l. American—" E

“ American?"
“ Ye.- a g rl nano'I Sa«l:«- Par- 

1 <>.* -why, <i«> you know her?" for 
t. L had mad* a -udden «mivul- EE 
-iv> movement.

"No v. - . . . at lent . . .no, I 
d- n’t know her.” Not know her!

. to I!.-1 row " I! . ovv It w fe S=
>. y di, ha«l '«mi' to London 

w • I ¡t .. tainting lorn «>! the SE 
fa t. t.ile* ( l itt.nham felt cold ^  
with anger. EE

■ t.. laugh- ~
ing at tliis successful double- == 
"  - whi« h had not only brought E l  

• to England when in- lea-t ~  
v he«l "  ec her. but bad thrown EE 
h* r a« ro-s Julie's path. =g

t'oti: 'und all women! Chitten- ~  
I in thought. tlien he looked EF 
,.g:..u at the one sitting crouching ~  
11 th* hair before iiim. 11« stoop- 

.-«I t: pulsively toward- her and EEi 
took her hand.

"I hould like to I»- your friend, ~  
t' . if I may. I should like to be 
able to help you.”  B5

' Chunk voti. and, till*'» "  EE.
"Y «s." =

I v a nev < r quit* »«> wicked as nl 
people have made out. It was not
m. v fault about—Rodney. I told 
him so many times it was useless 
—why, he whs only a boy com 
pared with me—a spoilt, weak 
weak boy."

"I am afraid he was."
"So don't think too badly of 

m«-." She drew her hand gently 
away. "And now 
so tired."

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiitiiiffiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiMH
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' i ontinued < >11 Page t>)

Insights

*5omc men a l ' 
w a y s  n u i  t h in g s  

in  tlie ir  , 
ow n „ I

liom es

T H R I F T

The maintenance of a Savings Ac
count is nothing more than Prud
ence, Economy, Industry, S o u n d  
Business Judgment.

Get the habit of saving some amount 
regularly the amount will take 
care of itself.

OZONA NATIONAL BANK

Grocery Service

L ONG years o f experience in serving the people of 
Ozona has given us a chance to learn a few things 
about the requirements of Ozona people. It has 

l>een our privilege to serve this community for many 
years our psist, present and future are linked with the 
fortunes o f Ozona and lx* those fortunes good or bad 
we are just as proud to be identified with the life of this 
community.

OUR service has been developed through knowl
edge o f your requirements and, thrifty house
wives have learned that our prices are as uni 

formly low as the quality of our goods and service is 
uniformly high.

A CORPS o f willing clerks always anxious to ser
ve you, a complete stock of fresh groceries al
ways on hand, convenient credit to responsible 

peoule, free prompt delivery service to any part of the 
city any time of the day and an inclination to serve you 
just a little better that’s what we mean by SERVIi E.

CHRIS MEINECKE
PHONES 278-279-280

R. L Hatton Tin Sbop
Phones 222  & 162 Ozona, Texas
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TH E F A M IT
DOCTOR

JOHN JOSEPH GAINES M D.

Murri*unf i , ,  a  _  J  T o m o r r o w  Mrs. A W. Henderson. Sr., who Mr. and Mr». Ralph Matson and • Mnrbqry ■wri*on *n.| a i 1 oday And I omorrow iuftt.rtHi a #trok# ^  par.iy.j, |«st Miss Wand* Watson wer* vinitofs ParryrJ» hat* ten*«] ^  A A
(.Continued h rom la » *  t)nei W*dné«d*y night 1« showing to San Anjr*lo Tu**day. H>*flhf» He-* ■ 'a *  on

THE HI MAN UNIT

is

CHKYSI.EK
A Kansut* boy who had a job 

and $700 in the bunk la Oelwein, 
Iowa, went to an automobile show 

tin Chicago twenty y*ara ago. He 
wanted to %ee what th* inside« of 
one of those new-fangled mach
ine» looked like, how it workt d 
H* could not find out all he want-

in 1027, and Umigtnanguwer and 
I’etcr Quince, both noted for th*ir

A sound mind in a aound body lratk i^ts.
the ideal condition of health. y r a . K. Flow*ra, noted horse- 

Wheii your physician ia called to ni4n #( Dalian, ha» been appoint
see you. he views you critically, j »ecreUury of th* A r lin g ton ^  ,0 kno%k, * « he a*ked the price 
fir»t. as a whole Swiftly be »can« iK(Wr» meet thi* year. Jack Jar- ^  ^  o( |he C||r# it $*,000. 
the person in front of bun he ^  w(|l be th* official »tarter of
notes position of body, color ex th« race#, 
proasion, movement*—or lack o f , --------- -o

Ozona Hospitality 
Praised By Menard 

Hi Football Mentor

edngsday ni$ht U showing to San Angelo Tu*»day. rgacsea H**r Rankin aiulTrTL
slight improvement, reports from - — — O— ----  **• Otaif.^Oiock from rhts rft. U<'
her bedside this week indicated Mr and Mrs. George Mean and to th* gdjc holding» thi» *,*LUnt'

-----------0-----------  infant son have returned from 7 - ------©~___
Mr and Mr*. Boyd Clayton Stamford 1 Mr. aiB' Mr*. Hitlery py,,|.

were over from their ranch near ----------- o— ------  arm *Ne parent» of an right., ^
Fort Stockton thia week to visit Mr and Mr». Arthur Phillips^boy Jn San Angelo SuniiT*
Mr. Clayton's grsndmother, Mrs were visitors to San Angelo Mo»- Th* youngster has been n ** 
J. W. Henderson. Sr., who is ill. dsy. Hill*r> M Phillip«, j r *mi<*

them, utterance* or absent e of 
them, he notes tremors, involun
tary expressions in muscle, nerve 
and bone; his sweep is accom
plished in fsr less time than it 
takes to tell it he does it auto
mata all''. often does not himself 
realize the keenness aud activity

Praises for Ozona’» hospitality 
ani good sportsmanship are be
ing sung by Menard school of-

of his own perception iu arriving fu , aru| f,H»tball fans as s fe
at a conclusion a* to what the <uj, ,,,• jh* encounter on the local 
matter is gridiron two weeks ago between

The human as a unit is. 1 »deed, team, representing the Ozona and 
the first and most mi[K»rtant con j lt.r ,ir(i ,choola.

A letter was received last week 
by Coach O. G. I»ewi* of the 
Oz >r,a High School from Coach 

jC. C. l.*ughlin of the Menard | 
school expressing thank - on the 
par! of the team, the people of

•Til buy it.”  he said. He tele- 
gruphed hack to Oelwein. to his 
hank to send oil his $71>0, to sei 
ersi friends to indorse his note 
for 14.:Wh>. It was a tribute to his 
character and reputation that his 
friends did as he asked them. He 
bought the Wniton car. drove it 
hack to Oelwein and took his 
young wife for a rule, then pio 
itteded to take the car apart. ID 
took it down and put it together 
again eight times before he w.i* 
satisfied that he knew all about 
automobiles Then he got himself 
a p>h in an automobile factory 

Hi» name was and is- Walti r 
P Chrysler, and the tallest built! 
ing in the world stands at Forty 
second Street and Lexington A vj 
New York, a monument to hi» su

sideration I may say here quite 
advisedly that, over half the peo
ple who demand the services of a 
physician, are. first ot all. “ run
down'' and tired mentally

In these days worry .md appre
hension — the
the clock makes men auk. it ,*„1« treatment accorded them 
greatly fessens bodily resiatance h*re The letter in part follows: 
to disease Timely vacations » Mr [ * „ 1,, * ,  „ » nt to thank 
would cure half of our patients. r<JU , nJ >(>ur people for the most! '*• 
but. s jpjHtse I hi- w -rker, the man . ,,ur*,.. ,u, — —*—  - -«-•« ■ secret of success

pstnal watching M e n a r d  and himself for the court c**“ in designing and building 
• - automobiles

Chrysler knew what he want<d 
and ha>l the courage to go after 

and that is two-thirds of the
reception accorded us 

who is working H>* treadmill has on our v ;,jt t6 y uur fmjr |ittl*'
not the time or money to take the c;t) lia|y mw»,t the opportun-
needed vacation* The mind must ,tJ to repay such cordiality l as 
keep on and on. tearing down the ,U!V v ,u »hat it is not always a 
whollv «ubserv lent body I fact that a people can come into

How tutilr, it seems to the phy «  town and he so finely treated 
sician. to prescribe medicines to j have board many of those who 
relieve a condition that only rest. W(.r# there speak of the kindness

TEXAS DEBATERS MEET 
ENGLISH TEAM DEC. I5TH

mental and physical, can cure! 
How helpless is the physician who 
is called to minister in conditions 
that he 1» powerless to relieve! 

The purpose of this sketch.

vantage of every mome 
tal and physical calm 
sent ' \ He
to belong to a half dot» 
ations that consumi 
nights each week am 
rest. Take care of the 
the body will bo a fitte 
it.

uf y ur people there Saturday 
"Trust, ng that our relations 

»hall a,ways be as pleasant a» in 
;h p.»s' I tieg to remain.

Austin, Texas. Oct. 22— I>eha 
rrs representing the University el 
leva» will meet a debate team
from England in Austin on lb 
cember 15. with the Kritish sup 
l»>rt:r.g the affirmative side of the
subji ' “ Rt solved. That the I’ rin 
ciples <’f Democracy Have Been 
Tried and Found Wanting“ The

tu take ad . r c. latughlm Ftiffliâh t»*am will !>* composed of
nt of m»-n Q H J t ’eehun ot the University o!
that pre- \I’ PL \L TO VOTERS Liverpool and B Hope Elletaon
compelled of Oxford University.

'0 organi» To \ll 4 otipr % At The «.rneral O t h e r d e (»at,-» tentatively
a* many Elect MMI Tur>.!n, No, 1. 19.10 scheduled for the l nivrrsity in

1 destro}- (Tuie cunt« -t.» with the L’ni\er*ity
mmd *nd Will ever*Vf>iIf* (» * Vìi u plea *e of Missour the University of

r homo far vote for U Amrndjneiv. of the Colorado, thr University of Okla
Constitu »r S t a t e boma and ¡-»•thaï-- the University

id tú t>• taxed. of 'lan»..» and th»- University ot

e d »  T o ix Ev»ry- 
R»gent,

Nor'!, 1 . t... m Austin, »nn 
l  nivernty of Raiisa,

l in R to n f̂ V'víf •* If S it % not disputed the Un.ver - ty of Louisiana and
C I a m ì c ■a -\ f o i : When Ipei-Laj, Tulane University and;

lArai»e don't ! another S” ut hern team away irostt'
* tí> y Amend 1 home.
.. * * any t:rouble In i ■— ...  -O '-.........
fi ndi tî g’ it tin tu-kiHt a*k the! M. ai. Mr- h . ut'.k Ml Mullen

•vtion to : and Mr*. H• ,rr> J f rier t, Jr . and
la . ■ Nò, shim if tu iu, then i..iter you |daughter pent a few day* thi*

flfi l ft #Ctj out tii e «  I ir il » .•  * in s.. n Angelo.
bue. d.dUr AgA ru*t l >t cratch tie  w ord . — •" "" ■ ' Q I imm-r r .

rOf
of Crock

Mrs L 11 A'lam* was in Fort
! ht,-, kton i• ver thr week end the

Just Over the Hill
■Just over the hill, us the old saying goes— the grass is 
always just a little greener.

And apparently it is the same with home bread and 
bakery products. Just from out o f town, the bread is 
better.

But we are glad to acknowledge that a few of the 
Ozona stores are getting a little Ozona conscious. Chris 
Meinecke is handling Ozona Baked Bread. Moore’s 
Cafe, and the Hotel Ozona is also using it

While those at home be moan and refuse in many cases 
to buy home bread —  PEO PLE FROM TH E  SAME 
TO W N which our out o f town Bread derives, throw up 
their hands in surprise that any one should prefer that 
bread to ours.

W HICH brings us to the conclusion that Our Home 
People have not given us a fair shot at it —  a fair test 
to the bread. BUY A  LO AF  T O D A Y , AND APPRE
C IA T E  THE DIFFERENCE.

Flowers Cash Grocery and Bakery
•WE GO THE L IM IT  TO  PLEASE”

Phone 3 Or 203

L» ,1

SU.
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uf Big Spi 
Cor »ir a h* 
thsgr , H 
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led In th» 
Downs.

M .y .,

?h* li V p
trsek »tat 
bis own
«r«n?*. '
gat 11» mit I, 
b* Pan*, 
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¿acu wr< 
and L 
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Jack
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(  Rus 
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thorough brnd* i, th*
Topping the list uf th*

Walk«»f. thru* v«*ar *d4 
th* “Thr** 0** »tabi** 
ä. Thur*# It. fuir Rt.p-r

rd
nau

0* 11« 
rsn 
men 
b* k
thr*

w \ n >  i p i m i ’ Ru y i:s

J M u1 . Jr. who was r*- 
ts*-1 t. » >ait Arigrlo hospital 

w»>-, f »r • . thrr trratmsnt 
injur •« • *T re.i wh*n h* w * « ! 

- a i »  ' ji : u rn  by a stray 
' It : u hr»- ntl*, w*»

>rt't rt-'t „• » ,  I this w*»-k 
.ng ,*»*•• » ,  , had b**n r*- 
«»•.i fr "■ tal, d*v*l«>p-
>*a n* '  *n- abdofflsn and
“*» So: ■ «su- f.-ar»*t that h* 
.! h.,. * t un t -rgu another i 
ti '• * r ak up atlhcsion* ;

i ' io previous op*r-1 
ng physicians now , 

' * »* >nd op*ration 
t with proper treat- 
iati will probably 
* Hospital two or 
■ng-r.

K.i .» ,1
.iiul Mm J lert —

Attend
mat t

N? 9 V fY; |j
but tf’ *“

IHv Ot 
Hitiird 
M * 
g'igner'
N W 
w T

sir Dreamer, will be in I 
in the string which are ex 

pected to uphold th* h«»r*ur of the 
Waggoner Stab!»«

It i* expretrd that JbK) klmdnl 
bor«e« front all sections of th» 
Country will h* her* for the meet 
Forty-five of the*e track nobles 
arrived here this week from the 
Tulsa. Okia . race* Included in 
this shipment wa* the f.«m u* 
Cry B«bv, belonging U» Dr J II 
McDaniel fry  Baby wa* winner 
of th* Oklahoma City stakes this 
year.

Another ptomment t u rf tr n n 
and breeder who will be at the 
meet at Arlington Down* ia Sen
ator J. N*. Camden of Veraaille*. 
Ky. Senator Camden, wh* be
lieves staunchly that horseracing 
is "coming back" among Ameri
can sports, lives on a ¿.000 a*-re 
blue-graaa farm where he breeds 
many fine horsee. He is »wner »f 
"Light Brigade,” which w as  
fourth in the winning Hat of sires

Wil*< 
•vf th’

M 
an 1 Mr* 

iding 
I erv

r <>' ■ i r r • le attending 
:a h 1 r»t> fnottiall game 

*f *' n were Mr and 
* G e o r g e  M, nt

'  *n » M- and Mr» 
■*’ Mr- A F. Iceland.

ir ».. D"ck I ee, R T 
' '  K S Johnson, I-e-e 
'.»ch .-»nan . and members 
r!s pep .«quad 
.... .. .... .

if M-» J i Montgomery 
I. ' k 'tie attended the 
• ! M », leiuise Mont
ri k >rt Sto ktnn Sunday

»C O N V E N IE N T «
SCHEDULES

byMotorCbodi

At nunrty gvwey Hour of th* 
day, a b*g comfortabl* motot 
coach n laavifM on its rag- 
ular schedule for th* n *»t 
city. Unquestionably it is th* 
conv*nt*nt way to trav#l 
Th * •conom ical, segfuc, 
wry, too.

Specialising E x c l u s i v e l y  in 
Muscular AnomaHes, Eyesight 

and Glasses
Special Attrition Given Chil- 
dren s Weak and Croesed Eye#

OTIS OPTICAL CO.
O. L  FARRIS. Opt li.

Western Reserve Life Bldg 
1103 W Beauregard — San Angelo

San Antonio 
Il ou st «»n 
El Faso 
Freo*

S 7 65 
>1.1.50 
>10 30 
I  4 30

HOTEL OZONA 
Telephone 71

En gru vai Christmas

Greeting Cards
FOUR EXCLU SIVE  LINES

Four Bijr Sample Books, Hundreds 
o f Distinctive Patterns from which to 
•hoose. Every order is EXCLUSIVE. 
I f  you select your Greeting Cards from 
our samples, you are assured that your 
cards are exclusive- each design is re
moved from the samples as it is sold.

THREE o f the FOUR lines of En
graved Greeting Cards we are offerinir 
this year are the H O LLAN D ’S JEWEL
RY CO’S. EXCLUSIVE lines. None of 
the Four lines we are handling are avail
able in this territory except tnrough us. 
They are the most beautiful and the 
most reasonably priced we have ever 
offered.

ORDER NOW  while the fines are 
complete. All orders are for December 
delivery pay for them in January. If 
you want to examine samples in vour 
home

7 he Ozona Stockman

i
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Ilat« burning lights and keeping
radio« going.

The wallops that Jack Dempsev
i bestowed upon Gene Tenney in 
that seventh round in Chicago ure 
.«aid to have boosted New York"« 

j light bill just US.iam kilowatt 
hours.

I' ha« been .suggested that such 
oeca*:ons also pot the electric re
frigerator* through u severe 

workout.
• » a

He had sp-nt several weeks 
looking for a job -had made a 
desperate search. Hut the longer 
he tried, the more hopeless the 
guest appeared. Finally, a young 
man of twenty-two, he dropped in 
at the office of a New York news
paper.

'I don't like to lie spectacular
.. . . . about my job hunting.” he said,

th.v h< would »imply om.te him- -but | ve tll do ,„m,.thlUK ,-vr
w*1 '' >**a,h nlv got fifty cents left. Will you

Tak. it easy, you II last 'or* ,,|,.a<,. ,ay for n„. In V(ll|r „
*r" w b i* to sum up tae whole ,hut , wl„  m>se,f to work
town s attitude. conscientiously for anyone, in

* * * any capacity I am able, in ex-
Outsiders marvel that the peo- change for u livelihood and an up- 

pi, -uch a great city would put portunity to study a little If that 
up w.th the corruption, graft, and fails. I'm going to auction myself 
(orrupi and hokum that has been off to the higfi. <t bidder. 
Contented foisted upon them by • • •

¡aa»
atBROMMNV
gy EQNCST CAMP JO

NEW YORK— Your  overage
Yorker ia an gaiiual wholly 

(l/v>ild ot »ny iti»ral Indigiution
or reforming fervor. Try as you 
ni»>. you cannot excite him with 
tales of political scandal, bribery 
and graft.

Possibly he has built upf a pfo- 
trctive crust that prevents him 
(rom working up any emotional 
ftear. i\er such matters Without 
»ucl protection, in a town like

the present city administration 
In any smaller city, the sturdy 
burghers would rise In righteous 
tarsth and demand that someone 

run out of town.
But in New Y’ork? A New York 

-had

Impressed by his resourceful
ness and courage, the paper print
ed his unique appeal. Within a 
few hours, offers began to come in 
A Human by mail and telephone. 
Auction One enthusiast went,

^newspaper had its reporters W* M, f„r tn .n a j ]o  check_
out snd upi* a number of average, which was welcome indeed—
typical Mew Yorkers as fo llow sw h ile  another, a w .man physician 
•Will the present political **’411» j offered a home and meals until 
dais intluence your vote in this .such time as he might obtain em- 
coming election?" Only oae out of I payment. A lawyer's tirm offer-
fix answered “yes.”

• • •
One person replied as follows; 

‘ No I’rior to election time one 
psrty is always loudly trumpet
ing the so-called scandals of the 
other There has always been cor
ruption and. in my opinion, al
ways will be.

Another: No. We all know that 
there is a certain amount of graft

ed a position, as did several de
partment stores and others.

The youngster finally accepted 
a Job with a Manhattan dress 
goods house, with a substantial 
salary and the opportunity to pur 
sue his studies

It's a big hearted town—in 
spots.

t » »
A certain New Yorker of m\ Be

take it into their heads to prowl* 
down to a steamship pier. Here 
they are dissuaded, with great
difficulty, from jumping into the 
harbor to swim after a departing 
ocean liner. I

By this time your New Y'orker 
is groggy on the topes, lie finds 
it increasingly difficult to dodge 
the fire plugs. And lump posts 
huve a way of revolving . . . most | 
disconcertingly.

So. finally, we return to Man-(
hat tan. The other merry-makers 
are as fresh and dapper us you 
please. In the chill grey dawn 
I proceed to take leave of them.

* • #
This is being written in my new) 

pea-green apartment into which I 
moved this afternoon. Y’ ou might 
blame this week's column on the 
color scheme. Or something. . . .

We have One of the new pill
box apartments with circulating 
rent hills, disappearing maid ser
vice. ami hot anil told mortgages.
Y ou can't beat that.

You should have seen me mov
ing in this afternoon. With a 
piano in one hand and a floor 
lamp in the other, rounding the 
corner with coattails flying. . . . 
A picture, really.

*  •  *

Thut was a dirty look I got 
from the iieightairs whey they 
saw this typewriter coming In. 
Funny, how the typewriter keeps 
'hem awake, but what I write puts 
their, ull to sleep. . . . Somebody 
ought to invent a talkie typewrit- 
er.

' V • • *
In case you’re just dying to 

know, there’s a Bog and  ('.at 
Beauty Parlor on 50th street.

• • •
Overhead on the Morning A f

ter tin the next apartment):
Mother: “Oh, dear. I’m sorry— 

too ¡ate row to go to church."
Seven-year-old Ethel: ‘Church? 

Ha! Ha! Y'ou’d look funny in 
church—drunk!”

Ptulhu S/s-ts Scint i

<>r.oif.litig i.Irr r,( »It* great 1
•Imito - ut tí ir .Sgrakrr -i 
Mihi tutina Kr»-»« . e|t |. 
in Kr, ,ll>t SIM“ ”  «Ilt.c in .,
a a l t  p t i» a t<  » . M t

NOTICE OF SAI E OF REAL 
ESTATE BY SHERIFF

I NDER EXECUTION

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF CROCKETT 
THE STATE OF TEXAS. COUN
TY OF McL e n n a n . In the Dis
trict Court of McLennan County.. 
Texas Wm. CAMERON A CO.. 
INC ., plaintiff VS. THOMAS 
BROWN. LEE CADY AND CON
STANCE RYAN DONNELLY. In 
dependent Executrix of the Es
tate of W W. Donnelly, deceased 
Defendants.

WHEREAS. Bv virtue of an 
execution issued out of the Dis
trict Court of McLennan County, 
Texas, on a judgment rendered in 
said Court on the 15th day of 
April, A. D. 1930, in favor of the 
said Wm. Cameron & Co.. Inc., 
and against the said Thomas 
Brown, Lee Cady and Constance 
Ryan Donnelly, Independent Exe
cutrix of the Estate of W. W 
Donnelly, deceased. No. 10609. on

tha docket el said Court. I did. oo 
the 7th doy of October, A. D. 19- 
30 at 10 o'clock A. M. levy upon 
the following deacribed tracts and 
parcels o f land situate in th e  
county of Crockett, State o f Tex
as, and belonging to the aaid 
Thomas Brown. Lee Cady and 
Constance Ryan Donnelly, Inde
pendent executrix of the Eatate 
of W. W Donnelly, deceased, to- 
wit:

The oil, gas and mineral lease 
hold estate in the E1', of the N- 
W>, of Section II. Block 10. Ab
stract No. 1730, Certificate 4-959, 
CCASF Ry. Co. Survey, »0 acres; 
Section No. 28. Block UV. Ab
stract No. 4861. Certificate 4-lb- 
97, 640 acres: the NH  snd the 
N'.. o f RW1, of Section No. 29. 
Block UV. Abstract No. 2671. Cer-i 
tificate No 4-1598, ( ¡ »ASK K> 
Co. Survey 480 acres; Section No.j 
18. Block No. 10, Abstract 4968. 
Certificate 4-962. GC4SF Ry. Co. I 
Survey 640 acres; Section No. 11 1 
Block No 9. Patent No 275. Cer 
tificate 270. DA HE Ry. Co Sur
vey. 640 acres, and the S '-j of 
Section 26. Block WX. Abstract 
No 5321. Certificate 4 1634, 320 
acres all in Crockett county, 
Texas.
and on the 4th day of November. 
A D. 1930, being the first Tues-
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day of aaid month, between the 
hours of 10 o'clock A. U. and 4 
o'clock P. M. on Mid day, nt the 
courthouse door o f said county, I 
will offer for Ml* and m II at pub
lic auction, for caah, all the right, 
title and intercat of the Mid 
Thomaa Brown, Lee Cady and 
Constance Ryan Donnelly, Inde
pendent Executrix of the estate 
of W. W. Donnelly, deceased la 
and to Mid property.

Dated at Osona, Texas this the 
7th day of October A. D. 1930.

W. S. Willis. Sheriff of Crock
ett County, Texas.

By Tom C'aabeer. Deputy.
26-4TC

\

Dr. G. Miller, M. D.
Office over Smith Drug Store No. 1 
Office Phone 243 — Km. Phone 49

8-1-81

SEE

N. W. GRAHAM
For

5'/2 Per Cent Loans
On Your Ranches

Blacksmith and Machine Shop 
-----Wagon and Wood W ork ------

t «

0. W. S mi t h
Blacksmith — :—  Machine Siiop

In polities in all large cities But ' quaintance is named—let us say
the que-tion of whether one did or
did not pay u higher-up for ob
taining the position should not
enter.”

In other words, it's quite all 
right, and a little swank, you 
know, for a judge to buy his a:
T ’ 'm. rt to the bench! The onl> 
crime lit- in being stupid enough 
to • . aught.

That gives you a rough idea. ...
York City’s consumption 

1 f ’ ¡deity takes a big jump ev- 
•r> tun, a big prize fight is stag
'd. it was shown recently b\ rep- 
l.lghting resentatives of local 
the I ighlers power companies b ■- 
fort tin state Public Service Coir 
mi- ii New Yorkers >ta' up

-Ralph Waldo Brown. He had a 
twin brother nain-d Waldo Ralph
Brown, who died in his infancy, 
leaving doubt in the minds of the 
parents as to ju • which one it 
was that died Ralph Waldo or 
Waldo Ralph

To this da1 no friend goes by 
the Mime of Ralph Waldo, but he 

-‘ ill uni't dt l whether he is 
ti ot e or the other And his par- 
i-nts do not know.

Ii a - h , ti embarrassing, y ■ . 
know, skidding all the w i.; 
thr* ugh life wondering it' you .v 
) ourself or somebody t !«t !

# # *
At this point my festive friends 

— ignoring my sleepy protests

&
:3r-P

- C H I R O P R A C T I C
For Health

I am located for the time b,- mg at the Kirkland Hotel in 
Sunora Having had 13 years successful practice feel vt,- are 
’ i1 pared to care for your many ailments, including Headaches. 
>'oniach Troubles, Tonsilitis, Sinus Trouble Kidney and Blad
der Disorders, Female Troubles, those painful times, etc., and 
manv others that we do not mention.

Day or Night Service Y urs for Health.

Rhone 187

Dr. T. A. Mcllray
Chiropractor

Private O ff ic e Sonora. Texas

For

Cattle and Sheep
Feed Our

I.cerai compound especially prepared for Southwest Texas, 
bait. Screw Worm Killer. Fly Repellant ami Fly Bait 

Call or Write Us for Prices

TEXAS STOCKMEN S SUPPLY CO.
SAN ANGELO. TEXAS

"You Can’t Afford to Miss
Electric Kamje Convpniencps”
‘’Hundreds ot progressive and enthusiastic housewives have told me 

about the many electric range advantages, snd I feel sure that now we’ve 
adopted this new, convenient and more economical system o f rates even 
more o f you will profit by the superiorities o f electric cookery, and at the 
same time lower the average rate for any other additional service used.

’ ’You see, an electric range uses about 121 kilowatt-hours a month, and 
under the new rate system, practically all o f this current would come 
on the lowest rate.

’ ’ In the averrge five-room house, normal use o f electric service, w ith
out an electric range, water heater or refrigerator, will consume most of 
the 41 kilowatt-hours o f the initial and second rates, after which all 
service— electric lighting, refrigeration, heating, cooking or anv other 
tae, will be figured on the 3c basis, when you use an electric range or 
water heater— 4c when service does not include heating or cooking.

"Under the new one-meter rate an electric range will be appreciated 
more than ever, and is no longer a luxury.

" I  have some more important m-ssages for you, so meet me here next 
week.”

And Ktmembtr— You Cum Slukt J[our Outt Aforoge K*te

P r o m p t  S e r v i c e

Long distance telephone communication is now a matter 
(,f‘ seconds, improved service throughout our system has made 
11 possible to get your connection to any part of the country 
in an unbelievably short time Give us your long distance call, 
wait a few seconds and your party is on the line—almost as 
*•»1 service as a local call.

Save T im e-----The Modern W ay

USE THE TELEPHONE

San Angelo Telephone Company
Velma Riebardson. Loral Manager

U b a r 'M W I rtiiiûM
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»Continued From Page 3)

She did not look at him or r.xe 
from her chair, and Giles walked 
reluctantly to the door, pausing 
when he reached it to look back. 
It seemed horrible to leave her 
like that alone! Horrible to 
think that of all the friends and 
lover* she had known there was 
not one to stand by her no» and 
hold her hand as she went 
through the dark valley lying be
fore her.

A da> or two later he *it» a 
small announcement in a n< ws
paper to the effect that she had 
gone abroad, and would be absent
fo r ftofYlt* time, and that no letters 
would be forwarded It » a s  the 
same n.ght that hi* mother rang 
Up on the telephone to inform  
him that she was giving a parts

"When’ " he ashed, ruthlessly 
eutt.ng short her voluble explana
tions

**Tn night Twelve midnight. 
Giles There'll be ham ami egg' 
and hot c o f f e e  about four

"Good l.ord
“ Don’t talk like that, it will tie 

mi Every one’s coming’tu
"Wh. » 114 1every one
"Donin, of cours# sh** a

log a ; And Lawrence
field

•WhiLt niad. you a ah bin
"To pie**«. Mi»» Parren

cour». They 're 4 í w i )  i  Ibi?

g

1 re 
•tab 

**1 
Fan 

"V 
I do 
be b 
You 
a » '

aw a s
thru
only
HOU'
that
woul

tufi
as

he ms

‘‘U n i it a st-ream'" Sadie de- 
manded. “ Fancy meeting >ou iu 
your mother's house, and ahe not 
kiiowuig that she’a entertaining a 
daughter in-law unawaresT"

“ You are at perfect liberty to 
teli her tf you > hoose," Ciiles an- 
swered cocdy, though inwardly he 
»as rag mg. "1 have no dimht that 
you have told other people al-
n U )  "

.■sadie gave a little scr«;,n of 
repudiai lon.

Ti ì any one! Not m» ! lt • uld 
ciHik m> little goose once ansi tor 
all if it »a s  known that l ’d gol 
such h:ghiy resp»etab!e relation». 
No. thanhs Freedom foi m< all 
thè time. and if there’s anythmg 
left ver, freedom again."

U h i have you come to Lon-
1..« '  • •on.

Hit  face changtd su liti-
"Not to fmd you. my Umbkin. 

so don’t worry! l ’ve come to have 
«  go.nl tinte, and don’t you inter
fere, or it will (k* nursi for yi>u."

Sadie, thè situation i* n.p—  
tibie-

She laughed in h i» face 
"Kubbinb! Don’t pretensi that 

you » ant me to come back to you.’ 
Sadie shrugged her na ke d  

'houKh : "T im es chang« ” ’ she
san! She raoved away from hitn. 
her i l ’ ir, scantily-claul body *»ay* 
i g with a little  impudent te

ttile» watched her w th hard 
e t e- And thls w as hls wilc! Thit 

mmon little . , he p ir li-1 hi» 
th-uight* up »ha-p lv, ashamed ni 
Vh.n; A fte r  al). he ha,l .o re  
thoughf her good enougb to roarry 

tìib  s turned again to dulie.
"I • Up! se it Would be Utterly 

ii'ele-s for me to ask ynu tu dt p 
th s u.mmat-le play-ai nng

"Mv d«ar man. what on carth

8050 354 
2052 :U9
2237 1 347 

! 2568 4 1026
■2501» 4 1027
2570 4 1628
2571 4-1629
2572 4-1630
2573 41631
2574 41632
2575 4-1633
2576 4-1634
2579 4-1637 
2530 4-1688
2647 4-1643
2648 4-1642
2649 4-1641
2650 4-1640
2996 :t28
2997 329
3323 4-1504 
MSI 4-1508 
3966 2422
4269 2423
4342 4-1631
4641 328
4642 4 1633
tl 1 1 32 
4 4 - 1 6 2 6  NE‘ 4 10 WX 16<» E=

YZ 640
YZ 6411

1 640
WX 640
WX 640
WX 640
WX 640
WX 640
W \ 640
WX 640
WX 640
WX 640
WX 640
u \ 640
WX 640
WX 640
WX 64«
WX 640
WX 640
WX 640

WX 471-1 .
WX 436 ;
WX • 18
WX 635
WX 640
WX 640
WX 640
WX 64«

=ÜIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIINIIIIIIII!IIIIIII!IIIIIIIIIIINIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII|I||

461.6 4 1641
46 4-1643
46,oM 4-1504 
4< 9 4-1627

4 WX 640 
4 WX 640 
50 WX 479.’ 
12 WX 640

4670 4 1626N'Wl ,& S '_.|0 WX 48«
4671 2422
4672 4-1680
4708 4-1640 
4705» 4-1628
4716 4-960 N ',
4711 4-1642
4712 4-960 S1 «
4739 4 959 
4744 1917 S ',
1745 1917 N ,
474»’> 184
4747 165
4748 187
4749 188
4750 337
4751 4-846

Wi

d t>

I -iv. Ynu’r»
a tll| fb  nu

i »ort of — ut 
Í hiitr it. Y<

*4 «Ti'n*: 
Lawwmrr

|§*$ .vi
Vr>U 

il ri«*-

shoulder* It »-a» Barro» By the »  ay. »hat «lo y
wm«  à a ht* mother - ’ ■ • '  • ra d ie r

y ^P* * *
¡îeu Ls b Brw Irienti »»! youn 

i ON 11M ED NEXT VI Ff h
■e «1m* For a
»»«'d. a »udden c >HKKIF r s  «» M i:
‘tear!. then he ph

.nt STATE ÖF TLX AS

mal th- first i • t
« H NT Y OF CROCKETT

m W t. «..•!», Pii, nt.fl
he entered Mr»

•

,14*
4956 3.53
4 <57 349 K>*
4'.'58 4-1629 
4959 4 1618 8*4
4**60 4 1503 N t
4961 4 16.3 7
4963 4-1639
i nai 2423 N pt 
4!*C*i 329

44 WX 635
18 WX 64«
*3 WX 640
14 WX 640
14 10 32«

6 WX 640
14 10 320
12 10 MO
a FF 32«
5 KF 960
h YZ 64«
4 5 Z 64«
6 YZ 640
8 Y/. 64«
10 Y Z 640.. «■>4«
50 WX 32«
12 Y Z 640
16 Y Z 640
14 Y Z 32«
16 WX 640
70 IV 16«
48 W X 4(81
,32 w X 640
36 W X . w
46 WX 180
42 U X 640

AS I L:m  2

5320 1 1635
5364 4 1503 8 pt
5321 4 1684
3511 349 W '.
5514 t 1617

ge H. \ndcrton. Defendant. 
HE DISTRICT COURT OF 

.
terra» bv virtue of an exe

1 District Court of Tarrant 
fy, T  u -, i-n a judgment 
«red n -jid court on the 2nd 
-f Ms 3 1» 1929, m favor
he sa.d W G ikittt and

w fc ti ri h ! 4“ ft h*> O} »Â! 1 did, ..n the *!h
•Aid IB 1 : Se| teffder A I» 19ÎU, .»?

« À  A %1 lev) Upon thc f ‘ i ! *
. Julie wfm 11**’ - **fi ;m  ina! wescFi*»d  tract» and i n e*

* tértham. M |Jair r » » "  rei» o:f fan * -Uate Iti the
"Ptaw* to meet you,** V ,  y, of Crm  k#1it, State cf 1’età».

sMftf ci i m p and b. to the -aid George
waa a twinkle in h*■r e*, e» ti Att to »  it :

far whi »hak- An y Boî iclfd m86- 11232 r<»> ally
en hf-r lt itt * Ì; *' ftillowing lati '!» ID

rid was with Ju<.*- be »in- »aid CiL>Ufî* V . : !iti »tate, to-vil
ing h*pj j i} V utH'ii Abat, Ceri Sur P.lk Acre»

**\a t* !li a veti 1 Tiet latri y 4 ^ 0 13 10 640
Ciri t tan ham/* Julie v a »  *a y mg 1734 ■i 17 10 64»

Wherr !ha ve you ber n hiiiii „ * S 173.5 1 » 13 10 640
kind of ir' <Hi r in t «t. h ef t o ¿i j . 2038 ÎSI 1 YZ Ik40
teiere tu ri í jg n t, 2039 34ë 11 YZ (V40

kl!né of you cotiw/• Gil«» 2040 10« 7 YZ 640
a newer«*«i formally. He tou Id »re 2041 337 * YZ. 640
that Si* i n warn ntAnruvpf : g fo 2042 186 YZ 640
reach hi*« wide, ami predenti y the\ 2043 1S7 5 YZ 640
w#re »  Litti«* «part frtim the rest. 2049 353 15 YZ 640

7» I V  320 
28 W X Tel"
48 WX 37
26 WX 64'i
14 YZ 326
68 I ’V »140

5499 4 I61<' E 1. .54 TV 80
'•voti 4 161» N '4 70 l ’ V I61
The above described tracts con- 
tain.ng 44.929 45 acres of land, 
bn .ti* .I n th«. West par' of said 
Cr«>. sett < " Bitty, and kt.own ns a 
par. uf t li « J. S. Todd land, the 
interest to !«■ sold lie.ng un undi
ci cd 88«V 11 ¡>82 royalty interest in 
the above described tracts of 
land;

I ■ r. the 4'h day of N r .er 
4 1* 1930. be ng the first T '.ten

da. of said month, between the 
he ,rs of 10 o'eiock a, m and I 

k p m on »aid day. at the 
rthouse door of said Cr<>. k« tt 

countv I will offer for -ale and 
-ell at public auction, for cash, all 
the right, title and interest of the 
., ! <io,,rge 11. Anderson in tid 

to wud property.
rated at Olona. Tetta-, th!» the 

fit h day of October, A P 19 ¡0.
VI s  W ilis. Sberi'T of ( <-

WO O L  G R O WE R S
On account of the condition of the wool market 

we are advisinp all \'ool growers not to shear their 
sheep this fall unless it is very necessary to do so.

However, we are prepared to handle all your wool

and respectfully solicit your business.

Ship to us in care o f

THE TEXAS WOOL &  MOHAIR GO.
SAN ANGELO. TE X AS

And be »m e t<> state that it is Co-op Wool.

Lone Star Wool-Mohair Co- 
Operative Association

9 E. Concho Phone L.D. 56

SAN ANGELO, TE X A S

1930 s Low Prices 
Bring Goodyears 

Within Reach Of

County. Texas.

The regular meeting of lh<* 0- 
ron* chapter of the la  »tern . ar 
»  I take place on the 3rd Tuevday 
n.ght of each month

----------- ©------------------

HoCSK KoR RENT 7 roon « ¡.nd 
bath Close to town. For inLtr- 
ma' on Call 56 2t

TEXAS WOOL A  MOHAIR CO.
SAN ANGELO. TE X AS 
C A P IT A L . $100,000.00

Liberal Advances on Sheep, Goats 
Wool and Mohair

WE HAVE W OOL BAGS. SEWING TW INE  
FLEECE TW INE . BRANDING FLUIDS. ETC.

W1LLKKE BROTHERS’ WAREHOUSE ON SANTA FE TRACKS

Our new addition to our warehouse give» u* 40.000 ««juar* feet of additional door »pate «nth a 
»ample and »how room, which enable» u» to give even better »ervice than before

VICTOR PIERCE. President 
SOL MAYER. Vice President

Victor Pierce 
Roy Hudspeth 
Sol Mayer

OFFICERS
ROY HUDSPETH. Vice-President 
W W. WEST, Vice-President

DIRECTORS
w W VTe»t 
J R Mims 
H. Schneemann

Dan Caathom 
Early Raggett 
I .  A Halbert

111!\\V now sell Goodyears for little more 
than the cheapest makes. Vet we can 
prove that Goodyears are superior even 
t<> hi.krnest-priced tires. Reason enough 
Goodyear builds more than 1 ( of all 
tires sold in America 50 other makers 
divide the remainder of the business.

All Sizes--All Types--All Prices

ALL GOODYEARS
Double Eagle New Heavy Duty 

Standard All-Weather

— and—

For the Rock-Bottom i n High Quality at Low Co»t

The New Style GOODYEAR

P a th f in d e r
Matchless for the money in looks, construc
tion and performance. Full Oversize. Fresh 
1930 “ firsts”  carefully mounted —  life
time guarantee and backed by our year 
round service.

North Motor Company
O Z O N A ,  T E X A S

%
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4 Texas Counties Could Hide In U. O f T. Lands
THE OZONA STOCKMAN PAGE SEVEN

(euniits. the accompanying map 
portra,' *■ The map illustrates one 
of the reasons back of »ubmitting 
the university land amendment 
JUo\ 4 The university holdings 
pay nothinit now to county devel
opment. whereas it is claimed that 
exemption of four such counties 
as those shown in the map would 
be rank injustice and discrimina
tion The amendment would cor
rect the present status.

One could hide the state of 
Delaware with its 2,370 square 
miles and almost three fourths of

Rhode Island wi t h its 1.248 
square miles ii the university 
holdings. Or one . ould hide each 
of these counties in university 
holdings in Crockett a l one ,  
amounting to 3.V>.480 acres—Cald 
well, Galveston. (iregg. Hood, 
Madison, Orange Titus and Wal- 1 
lei. Dealing with smaller count
ies. Camp. Aran-u-, Delta. Somer
vell. Morris. Rains or Rockwull 
could he pla ced twice within the 
university acreage in Crockett 
and he hounded by university 
lands.

It was no gift. Having trained 
every faculty to get, get, gel, he 
simply could not give. He merely 
dodged the isaue by writing in the 
name of a museum which he had 
hardly ever seen.

You say, "What has this to do 
with me? 1 am not a millionaire.*’

The fact is that you, an aver- 
• ge American, have more money 
today than you used to think 
you'd ever have Arc you giving 
any?

The muscles of the soul are like 
the muscles of the body. If you 
say. "Some day in the future I’ll 
take physical exercise." you find, 
when the time comes, that you 
can’t. Th« muscles have atro
phied.

If you say, "Some day when I 
have more I will begin to give,’’ 
you will never give. The habit re
quires cultivation.

We are about to have new stand 
ards in this country. Our day of 
worshipping wealth is p a s t  
Money no longer confers distinc
t i o n ;  a millionaire is no more un
common than an automobile, and 
not nearly so uncommon as u 
horse.

The givers will be the heroes 
of the future. And the time will 
come when those who merely get 
will he held up to scorn. And 
their children will hang their 
heads.

'Oh. the poor dear throw him- 
self into the waate-paper basket " 

. . .
He; Ah, it certainly does seem 

good to be dancing.
Her: Yea, I suppose there's 

nothing like the feel of a good toe
under your foot again.

. . .
Doctor: Dul you follow my ad

vice and drink hot water an hour 
before breakfast.

i ’atient: 1 tried to. Doc. honest I 
But after the first 10 minutes 1 
couldn't get any more down.

. . .
Station Master: "The pig can-' 

not go in the carriage with you. 
it must nave a special compart
ment.”

Rustic: "Thank you kindly, sir. 
but there is no need for ail that 
ceremony about my old pig ’’

« • *
Judge. "What brought you

here?”
A, cused: "Two policemen.”
Judge: "I don’t mean that— 

drunk, I presume.”
Accused: "Both of them.”

Fireproof mart pouches are be
ing developed. Probably to hold

those red-hot love lettera 
times read to luriaa.—b

General Building Contractor 

Any Kind of Building Anywhere

Estimates Cheerfully Given

L .  L .  B e w l e y
Phone 130

How is your husband's luwsuit 
getting along?”

H e  thinks he will either get 
tw months in prison or tw o  
months in Palm Beach from it.”

Ill MORKTTKS

A Scotchman found it neces
sary to notify his wife that he 
might be home late that evening, 
in which case he would phone her 
This is what he told her:

“ I'll ring ye at b o’clock. When 
ye hear the bell ye’ll know it’s me. 
Dinnu answer it, and I’ ll get ma 
nickel back.”

"And what did your poet do 
when you turned him down?"

GIVING
A man met his lawyer, and 

sa.d: "One of these days I shall 
want you to revise my will."

Th. lawyers nodded encourag
ingiy.

"When you drew it.” the man 
ci ntinued. “ I hadn't accumulated 
tr. .eh Naturally, I left every
th.: c ' my family. Now I am 
be’ ‘ , r !'i\«'d. I’d like to provide 
i : relatives, give to the men who 
hu'.e helped me make my money.

mtril I'e to chanto 
T • r< no hurry about it. of
i 41 - * In another ten years I
ought ’ . be considerably richer. 
The an i unts I can give now are 
-mall ii comparison with what 1 
expect to do then.”

The lawyer advised him to have

the will rewritT.'ii that very day
" If you live ten years and pros

per you can red-, the figures up
ward." he said. "Hut  suppose 
something should happen to you 
tomorrow. You would die leaving 
a selfish will.”

Two very rich men have died 
in recent years, leaving very sel
fish wills. The grea’ business of 
■ ■lie of them i- already dwindling. 
The men who manage it were giv
en no share in it; their I ear's are 
not in their work.

The oilier rich man. a bachelot. 
wh<> paid small salaries hut prom
ised Ins younger associates that 
they would he "taken care of," 
Ii !t lii.s millions to a museum By 
those who do not know the facts 
it was ha,led as a princely gift.

Choice Meats
Expertly Slaughtered and Cut
Barbecued Beef. Mutton, Goat 

Barbecued Bologna

i -----------

OZONA MEAT MARKET
Phone 29

SAN ANGELO SCHOOL OF FINE ARTS
305 West Concho 

San Angelo. Texas

Offering the best instruction in Piano. Voice, Violin, Art. 
Foreign Language». Dramatic Art. Pipe Organ. Band In
strument» and Classic Dancing

School opens Monday. September 8, 19.’I0

W. E. COX, M. D.
(London, England)

Announces the Opening of His Office
in the

Central National Bank Bldg.
Member Clinical Congress of Surgeon», London. England, 1914 

*8 year» as United State» Government Registered Physician 
Hot Springs National Park, Ark

Specialixing in : Genito Crinary 
Med. Gynecology, Internal Medicine 

and General Diagnosis

SAN ANGELO. TEXAS

He careful. Junior. See that 
yoj don't hit your finger* with 
th«- hammer.”

"I shan't, mother. Daddy'» go- 
ink to hold the nail for me!”

P O S T E D

All my pastures in Crockett 
County are posted. Hunting and 
all trespassing without my |>er- 
mission positively forbidden.

50-tf. P. L. CHILDRESS

'

A New Service
Ask us for prices delivered to your 
ranches on all kind o f Grain, Mixed 
Feeds, Salt and Cotton Seed Products

Hall Feed and 
Grain Co., Inc.

Barnhart Texas

1

ter ( . « . «  . .  f -

Outstanding 
features oí the new  

Chevrolet O-eylinder truck

« F

rs '

•X'

w v i  rvnnt
Sn- II« > K 'M l i l  l 
MIVTUM

RVGX.ED 
U M  AXIJf

1 4 -

w
Nr.w rim
EXU
BK Vkl.s

T e  every mam who buy* trucks, there are certain 
feature, in the new l^ - to n  Chevrolet that recoin« 
■mad it  especially for modern hauling.

The tear mile Is larger, heavier and more durable. 
The veer brake* are larger, and all four brakes 
•re  completely enclosed. Chevrolet’• 50-hor»e- 

’ velve-in-heed ail-cylinder engine combines 
performance w ith unexcelled economy.

Dual wheel., along with »it  truck-type cord tlree, 
are optional equipment at .light extra coat, la  
atliiition, the new heavy-duty truck clutch, the 
t » peed tran.miasion end the heavier, stronger 
frame are factor« o f outstanding importance te  
the modern truck u»cr.

Come in today and arrange for a demonstration o f 
the new Chevrolet truck!

"rZr •us
auH-vO*«». *3fc5 
«w*—w m  *470
CWa n a , m m )

U T I L I T Y  IW -T O * «  C » * « H

-520
D l 4 L  « N I

Il «ntl et ne delivery •44«
(h rk -u p  hut cairn )

» a »  M m , *305
411 p r i e «  f  n h H is t

M te b t« e a

CHEVROLET TRUCKS
North Motor Company

O Z O N A ,  T E X A S
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Utilities Dam 
Controls Fl<

ment, it wa» poaslbl«' to keep the made dam and the raam* ,|t.

lauch time as to
eliminate the high crests which 

■ might have result««! in damag« to
New N » * W O r lh y  D a m  projierty. The only damage re

pccied hjir the loan of several 
; boat landing* and boat*, and the 
'washing away of a small amount 
; of fem e

West Texas Utilities Company 
enginatan, from both San Angelo 
and Abilene, »pent the greater

water in the lake at an « ven ivvel I menta. The Na*worthV""l>«» 
and discharge flood water» in viven the gruelling teat « ' 1^ '  

almost completely damage. it wa» reporte«! uutreported
-*— o —  
Mr*. J.

A t  Angelo Withstands 
Raging River

ABILENE. TEXAS. Oct. 22- 
Iturteled fiercely for ¡12 hour* by 
• aging, storming flood water*

■m the South Combo. Spring of ,wo ^  k(U, nfghtll con.
,V,v- V " * * *  the.V' P*t T ,x•" te-ting the supremacy of the man-

—

Ozona l ions In 
Spectacular v* in

(Continued From Pa/

yardage, and the ball went t«r 
on Ozona’s 15 vard line, from 
which it was promptly b<>-t« I ?•• 
the 45-yard line

An Eagle i«a** w.i* km • •■• 
down and the next play •;•» an 
Other Fugltr fumble and Jane* 
Baggett recovered K 1 V rr • 
yard* through the line 
fumble *mx which h,
Roger liudley »nice t 
of the season made a 
appearance !>udley era* 
line for about Id yard*, 
lose the bal I when he 
ground, Eldorado recove 
her own 45-vard line.

The Eagles kicked, but I 
bounded 
-vard tin

ion* *
taking
nd M

•he hall fe’ l '• to
player's waiting ; ;
Id yard line The 

bull hack into deep 
' with a punt ai 
,.rted the march out 
ji yards through th 
ntgomery making :1 
ith an end run Tl 
in iu fumble in re<
> from center gave 
lad* the ball on 
line. With just 
to play, the Kagle

Then the 
hounded 
open irg 

loRientarv

cl ine 
t. Kyle 
le line 
t fir*? 
eli an

il utuna tumble in receiving 
the El-

rado lads the ball on OzonaV 
d.Vy»rd line. With ju*t a few 

ite* *0 play, the Eagle* had a 
ance to score but a pas* failed, 
en an end run netted 0 yards, 
it the n< \t play reaulted in an 
'•ard lo** and the Eagles kicked 
0 *ona * 11-yard line With ju*t

d tnd
T!

w .1*
boun
another Otona fumble gave the
Eagle* another chance and a pass 
and an end run netted a first

for one and two vard losses ami 
the tail was kicked to Oinfis a Jtv- 
yard line. Kvle immediately boot
ing it Mmk to the ur-:
The charging h.agir bars* w» re 
tl • t v ard
and 7-yard l- - e. as the half m i
nt

A little brushing up between »•
—

the • - a ' '  * __
tie more punch and determine' n 1 
tO s. ore l 1 r .(il'i *.'*«■'. *  n
the second half Chandler re' jrn 
ing the ball to the 40-vard line 
Montgomery Hoard off 9 yard- 
around end and Kile made it a 
first down through the Ime K 'le 
then made three -ma«h< * «0  h 
netted another first down Mont
gomery failed to gain around end 
and Chandler picked up I yards 
Kyle then • rashed over for first 
down on a fakr buck Kyle then 
dropped $ yard* on an attempted 
end run and then came the «pec 
tacular 25-yard paas that netted 
a touchdown

After the (>xona touchdown it 
was a kn * tig duel through m *t 
of the remaining minutes of the 
third period At the ojten ng t 
the last quarter Coach Lew * sen; 
in his first substitute Ma»*ie Kay 
Smith for H. B Ingham :af«-r n 
th e  quarter substituting also 
Jones Miller for Buddy \1 •<.re 
The last quarter opened with El
dorado in possession of the «11 
on the 50-yard line After fall
ing to gam the Eagles kicked ut 
of bounds on the Lion’s 20-yard 
line Kyle clipped off 9 isrd* 
around end and Dudley made it 
first down through the line Kyle 
got another 5 yards on a ernter 
rush and Montgomery was good 
for another 4 cards. But then a 
5 yard penalty for off-tide set the 
locals back and they kicked to El
dorado's 40-yard line Dudley- 
then grabbed off an Eldorado pass 
but the next play saw another 
Lion fumble and Eldorado kicked 
to safety. Montgomery taking the 
ball on hia own 25-yard line Kyle 
crashed through for five yards 
and Montgomery took t h r e e  
around end. Another off-tide pen
alty and a pats was attempted by

V» »«•inlid* to play. Kyb called
only ■ enter smashes. recenring the
ball himself out of the renter’*
handIs and three hue netted five
* ard* 4« th«' game wa* ove r.

T>!«• Oz<na lint -up i licitoteli
Waft er K> I». quartelr ; Ho*rer Dud-
Jfŷ fullback . Joe t handte r. r.ght
half , Geo \ M. 1ittff »rotry. left
half ; Buddy Moore ami Conley
fox. ends; Miller K naon. right
tack! ••. Jam- • Bag*rtt. leiit tack t

¡roer S •. w «lì . r ir* t guard ;
B B Ingham, left ifUftrd. and
Hem McGhee. ,1

Mr* Kvart White entertained 
members of the Sunflower Club 
end a number of guests with a 
Halloween party Tuesday after
noon High -core prize for the 
'ub w won l>y Mr* T A Km- 

iaid, Jr. and Mr- Richard Flow
er* won high jruest prize. Cut 
prize went to Mi** Mary Augus
tin . High *core prize* were lin
er guc*t towel* and cut prize was 
a vanity *et Salad and -and 
Wiche *  were served to the follow- 

g gue-'*: Mesdami * Marburv 
Mon -on, Welt on Hunger. A A 
Perry. Jr. Sherman Taylor. Boyd 
Clayton. Marshall Montgomery. 
Richard Flowers. John Curry. 
Ralph June*. T A Kincaid. Jr.. 
\rthur Phillips. Ralph Memeik* 

and Mrs Hugh Childress. Jr., and 
Mi»*« * Hester Hunger. Mary Aug 
. • • • • Helei Montgomery Elea 
n • Ingham. Mary Childre**. Hi u 
lah Baggett and Tessic Kyle

Utilities Company Dam at San 
\ngelo held back and controlled 
! iilion* of gallons of water pour- 
ng m from the Concho watershed 

which if it were not for the dam 
might have wrought incalculable 
damage Electric service was 
ot.tinued from the Concho Plant 

above the dam without a mo- 
11 - nt * interruption throughout 
lie of the worst flood* 111 West 

I'e.\a* history.
hirst flood wuters stormed into 

the take at approximately 1:00 A 
M Monday morning, when the big 

e of the South Concho River 
■t .1 de necessary the opening of 
the first sluice gates. By 4:00 «>’- 

k Monday afternoon the South , 
1 'ii ho had receded, and Dove 
- . k start > flooding By Hits'

■A Monday night. Dove Cr . k 
ret eded and torrents of water 

.\«.i from Spring Creek, this 
t flood lasting until 10:00 o'-

0 k Tuesday morning
1 e highest water recorded wa* 
Lone Wolf Dam. north of the

n N.i-worthy Dam, where flood 
1 1 vv inuring fourteen feet 

1 the top of the wall. At th« 
Fickland Dam. the South 

1 ho was estimated ti* be more 
thr«-e quarters of a mile 

The fourteen foot rise at 
Lon« Wolf Dam was consul 

I to be the crest of the flood. 
Sluiet gates in the new NV-- 
"thy flam are fifteen f««t high 
: twenty-five feet long. It took 
r’ «« n of the fifteen gates, each 

1 • di-tharging in excess of 5o.- 
'• Ml gallons of » «ter p«*r second to 

ritrol the flood.
When the f.rst rise of the C«>n- 

flowt-d into the lake, water 
n'.ild not l«e discharged fast 

.gh At one time it was turn 
nche* above the top of the 
• gat« *, hut was hrought 

ra| idly under control.
1 hrough the u-e of the Nas- 
rthy Dam a- ; controlling « I«*-

Rrv and Mrs. J. ,,
left Sunday afternoon to 
the Methodist conferem«•
Iingen They went by wav of ¡A ' 
Antonio to visit their daughter. 
Misses Ruth and Mary M« r.-ditk 
who are teaching )n th. |.ubl,'r 
schools there M.ss Luitll' 
ham accomiianled them a* f , r . ' 
San Antonio where she will 
friends

OZONA THEATRE
N K X T  W E E K

Monday and Tuesday
Alexander Gray and tornire Claire lu

“SONG OF THE FLAM E”
Ph ' graphed in Ti ‘ r .olor Thousands in the cast, (iigun- 

Tic ri” t scenes The stupendous background of revolution 
11« r song set n n. • <«-n « n t re Hear the si'reen’* greatest 
*i nging love team.

Thursday-and Friday
Nancy Carroll In

“DEVIL S H O LID AY“
V an -I! -t.«r in ’ A new *hriII for Nancy Carroll ìm  A 

fast and fur. u* m«i<:ern merry-go-round of falsehoiwl and 
irtii'« ip. " f  romane« a".I realism. Nancy with . •
r. lid of thrill—a ten»« cm >tional role

Saturday
Maurice Chevalier In

“THE LOVE PARADE”
1 evalier ha- capturrd the h«art of thè World. Hi* charnung 

personality. Hi* glorious voice. Ili* happy fun Here 
>«'U g«t all of t hevalier n the «pectacular. -mart. sen.-.i-
• oliai musical-romance that thrilled New York Th. h< st
• f thè «eason'a musical play*.

Talkinjr Pictures At Their Best’

Mr
•aren
«n« 
in«

Be r t '  K 
-lends «nd

aid

A-*.'
or t¡ 
ving

-g. le V\ • d

I g

*ine- - 
ir-dav

and Mrs E M Fulmer.
1 of Rev M M Fulmer, 

Mr ami Mr* Roiiert Rushing 
ttle «on. Boh Ed. all ««f Hi 

ti. uklahonia. arrived ;n Osona 
Monday ft*r a few days visit wi*h 
Re\ M M Eulm.i-r and family 
'It  Rushiflg 1- a sister cf R< v.. 
1 inn • r Mr Fulnier is th«' pro j 
; r «•’ r of th« Mal». I Bottling 

rks of Idabel. Oklahoma. Mr. 
Ri.-t ig 1« agent for the Wirt 
Fra- klin Oil Company of the 
•am« city.

OB
PRINTING

estimated 
ten fold

Whatever your job print
ing needs may be. we can 
take care of them and 
turn out a job that will 
be a delight to the eye 
The importance of gu«l 
printing cannot be over 

rea»«s tn* value of your advertising matter

e - en takt cei- of your ;< bs. both lug and small. Work 
turned out promptly—no wai'mg Come in and consult u« on 
your printing problems.

ESTIMATES ( HEEKFt LLY FI RMSHKD

THE OZONA STOCKMAN
TELEPHONE 210

Cold Weather
Is Coming

it s l  itnc To Begin Thinking of

STOVES
Coal or wood heaters, oil stoves, 

prasoline stoves handsome, well made
stoves that will add to the appearance of 
any living room. A variety of sizes and shapes in kero
sene and gasoline stoves just the thing for the bath
room or those corners that’s always chilly----Heat
where and when you want it-

LET US PUT UP YOUR HEATER
Your stove and pipe set up and polished, flue in

spected free, and everything made ship-shape for win
ter at a nominal charge.

Joe Oherkampf
Furniture Hardware —  Plumbing


